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Roosevelt- Churchill Map Master War Plan
A ."!

nmfiuat
Nazi
Force

Stalingrad
Is Near

MOSCOW, Jan. 27. (AP) In one of the war's strange
quirks, the defenders of Stalingrad today are German, not
Russian, fighting attacks against the batteredruins in the
heartof the city andin anotherpocketslightly to the north.

This remnantof Inazi forcesonce numberine22 divisions
S22000 men-atfu- li strength hasten--whittled tfown tar
lz.uuu men, the Russianssaid. A special communique de-
clared,thesedoomed.

"It is only a matter of two or threedays it said, "before
tney aiso win oe completely
annihilated--"

Battlefront dispatches reported
the lied army proceeding relent-
lessly with the destructionof the
trapped troops.

(A Russian mid-da-y communK
queasrecordedIn London by the
Soviet Mlntor said that the 534th
GermanInfantry regiment In the
Stalingrad trap had surrendered
In massafter night-lon- g fighting,
and thatsome units of the 080th
Infantry regiment were wiped
out.
(The communiquereported 1,167

other Germanstaken prisoners In
a, trap on the Voronezh front, and
said the Russians gained further
ground on the southwesternfront
and n the Caucasus, capturing'a
number of additional towns and
villages.

(The German communique, In a
Berlin broadcast recordedby the
AssociatedPress,said the Russian
offensive was extending to new
sectors,and' reportedthat the Ger-
man sixth army, holding on In the
debris of Stalingrad, was resisting
bitterly against constant Soviet
land and air attacks.)

The Russiansreported that In
their clean-u- p at Stalingrad to
date they had seized 623 German
planeJk-A2-

0I ianks. 3,978 pieces
of artillery and vast quantities
of other Important material.

. The .army newspapersaid some
of the nasi commanders among
them Lieut. Gen. Daniels, com-mand-er

of the 867th division; Gen.
Schverlng, commanderof the 79th
division, and Gen. Oppendlender,
commanderof the 305th division,
abandonedtheir troops at Stalin-
grad by planeafter the Germans
rejecteda Soviet ultimatum to

US Craft Met
Over Wake

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. UP)
American planesflying over Wake
Island on a reconnaissancemis-
sion were attacked by Japanese
planes, the' navy reported today,
but returned safely to their base.

Two Japanesezero fighters were
reported shot down, In the first
flight over Wake since a bombing
attack on December 23, which
started large fires In enemy posi-
tions.

The action was reported In navy
communique263:

"Pacific:
"L On January 25th, U. S. air-

craft were attacked by eight Jap-
anesezeros during a reconnais
sance' mission over Wake island.

been
zeros' are believed to have'

eitroyed.
returned.

South-rPa- cif Icr "tallTlater tuto
east longitude.)

"2. On January 26th:
"At dusk a formation of flying

fortress heavy bombers (Boeing
), heavily bombed the Japan-

ese airfield at Ballale Island In the
$hortland islandsand started fires
In the revetments. Weak ft

fire 'was encountered.

RED GENERAL IN NORTH
MOSCOW, Jan. 27. UP) Marshal

Semeon Timoshenko, who was re--

iievea from his southwest command

late last year for another
Important assignment. Is on the
northern front. It was disclosed

By The AssociatedFress
,WASHINGTON. Jan. 27, -
general! exhilarated capital al-

ready is scanning the d

skies today for the frlst
flashes of military lightning gen-
erated by PresidentRoosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill at their
spectacularNorth African confer-
ence.

Official comment on the news
from Casablancaranged from the
exultant "marvelous!" to which
Senator Wagner (D-N- gave
voice, to' expressionsof regret that
more had not been accomplished
than'was formally announced.

To the skeptics, House Speaker
Sam Rayburn pointed out:

"We haven't been told a great
deal and we did not expect to be
teld a great deal because It might
have revealedmilitary, secrets,''

ion Of

YanksBlast

GermanyFor
FirstTime

LONDON, Jan. 27 UP) United
States heavy bombers, flying fort
resses and Liberators, attacked
naval Installations in Germany to
day, x it was authoritatively an
nounced.

It was the United Statesarmy
air force's first attack on the
Germanhomeland.

It was believed that German
at centers particularly were

chosenfor the attack.
Just what part of the relch was

hit was not disclosed. A United
States headquarters communique
said: "United Statesarmy air force
flying fortresses (B-17-s) and (B-24- s)

attacked naval installations in
Germany today."

The raid followed overnight fo-

rays in which the RAF set fires
in the dock area of Lorlentr nazi

at baseon the coastof France,
and bombed the Gironde estuary
port of Bordeauxafter a two-nig- ht

lull in offensives over the' conti
nent.

The RAF hasbeen over Germany
13 times this month. Tha.indus
trial Ruhr valley has been bombed
nine times and Berlin twice, on
the nights of Jan. 16 and 17.

The United Statesarmy air force
In this theater started the new.
year with a heavy raid on St
Nazalre on Jan. 3. The most re
cent flying fortress raid was a
one-tw- o battering of Lorlent In
cooperation with the RAF Jan. 23.

Liberators, used'with the fort-
ressestoday, are coming lncreas-bom-b

load faster than the fort-
resses, and have been used to
lngly Into prominence' In this
theater. They carry a heavier
good effect by he RAF as well
as the United States army air
force.

FoodProvided For
N. Africa Natives

LONDON, Jan. 27. UP) Large
quantities of food and other ma-
terials have been sent for the
United Nations from Britain to
the civilian population of North
Africa as an emergency measure,
the ministry of'productlon said to-

day.
Thesesupplies were markedwith

red. white and bluelabelsbearing
--British and

caption, In
Freacft

flags. The French,
TsadrDeltveredbjr the UnitedNaH
tlons whose fleets rule the waves,

Nazis Claiming: Big
Ship LossesAgain
By The Associated Fress

The Berlin radio broadcasttoday
a report, credited to the trans-ocea-n

agency, that German
had sunk IS Allied merchant

vessels totaling 103,000 tons.
This was without confirmation

from any other source. Berlin fre-
quently broadcasts reports of

at successes on days when
the news from other quarters Is
particularly bad.

That the war Is by no means
yet won Was brought sharply to
mind by growing' evidence that
the drafting of men with chil-

dren probably would be under
way by next winter, by plans
awaiting congressfor new war
taxes, plans for the raUonlng of
cannedfoods within a few weeks,
and numerousother strictures.
As an indication of the, tighten-

ing food situation, the office of
price administration announced
that no more than five cans of
fruits and vegetables may be held
by each person, without penalty,
when rationing starts.

That fathers would be drafted
within a year was seen in an an
nouncementthat the armed forces

total 10,420,000 by 191C
The announcement gave new

sfl)jh.aU to sv sUtemsat some
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WhereHistoric ConferenceOccurred--
velt and British Frlme Minister Winston Churchill traveled to confer at a hotel In Casablanca(cir-
cled), French Morocco, Africa, with headsof the French government Shaded areasare d.

'

Different From Others

Parley Signifies Resolve Of
Allies To Utilize Initiative
By GLENN BABB
AssociatedPress Writer

The primary significanceof the
Casablancameeting of President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill is summed up in a phrase
of the communique which reported
it to the World. It was Intended to
draw "the utmost advantagefrom
the markedly favorable turn of
events at the close of 1942," to
catch the rising tide of Allied vie?-tor- y

and good fortune and ride It to
lull-floo- d.

Therein lies the great differ-
ence betweenthis meetingand its
three predecessors.The presi-
dentand the prime minister held
their Atlantic charter conference
against the backgroundof vast
Russian defeats;Hongkong and
Manila feU during Churchill's
Washington visit at the end of
1941J the TObruk disaster andthe
Rommelthreat to Suez coincided
with his second Journey to the
United States last June. But

Supreme Strategy Set
FrenchHeads
Fix Liaison

ALGIERS, Jan. 27. UP) A com-

munique from the headquartersof
GeneralHenri Glraud declared to-

day that "substantial results have
been obtained for France" In the
ten-da- y meeting of Allied leaders
at Casablanca.

"On the occasion of this confer-
ence," the communique said, "Gen--er- al

Clraud met Ganeral De
Gaulle."

"This personal contact Trmlt
ted the first examination of the
conditions under which the French
effort In the war of liberation
might be organized.

"Exchangesof views will be con-
tinued on this subject It hasbeen
decided henceforth to establish
permanentliaison."

The United Nations, the com-
munique said, have recognized In
France "an ally who has never
ceased to fight, by continuing the
battle abroador preparing to take
up the battle anew In her terri-
tory. Her action in Tunisia Is a
manifestation of her will to free
her territory."

Washington Exhilarated, But

There's Still A War Qoing On

point

would

time ago by Maj, Gen. Lewis B.
ershey, selective service chief, in-

dicating the supply of childless
married men would last only about
ten months If the armed forces
went above 10,000,000.

Hershey's statement the last
he hasmadepublicly on the sub-

jectwas that drafting of men
with children would begin gen-
erally around next October 1 if
10,000,000 or more were to be
called up.
Another development has been

the shifting In draft deferment
emphasisfrom dependency to oc-

cupation a the manpowershort-
age grows and the number of per-
sons eligible 'for occupational de-

ferment mounts with the expan--
Jtiea.ol war Industry.

even as the Casablancadelibera-
tions proceededTripoli fell, the
Italian empire was finished and
the task of clearing a continent
for the attack on Hitler's Eur-
ope was reduced to the dimen-
sions of a local siege operation.
Doubtless the Immediate prob-

lems of Tunisia and the French
generalsoccupied much of the con-
ferees' attention, but the discus-
sions looked far beyond North
Africa.

It was s military conference.
The generalsand admirals held
the center of the stage. And
while Messrs. Roosevelt and
Churchill both adept at combin-
ing an Iron purposewith a diplo-
mat's approach,spent some time
on the DeGaulle-Glrau- d problem,
they doubtless made clear to

those temper-menta-l warriors their
determination that French poll-ti- cs

should not Interfere with the
great objective, complete victory.
This was primarily a council of

Attention Given
To ThreeMain
War Theatres
By JOHN M. mGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP) A
supremestrategy of victory calling
for the defeat of Italy and Ger-
many first and Japan second and
providing for a general European
offensive as soon as possible after
conclusion of the African campaign
was believed In authoritative quar-
ters today to have been agreed
upon by President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill.

This would amount In effect to
an affirmation of plans already
In process of execution, it was
laid, butrwouldmean additionally
that the leadersof the .two great
Allied western powers also had
madeat least a rough allocation
of their resources among the
three main theaters of war the
Atlantic-Europea-n, Russian and
Pacific-Asiati- c

The actual application of this
strategy was believed to have been
left up to the combined chiefs of
staff of British and American
forces. Their decisions would be
made, If they have not lnsoroe
Instances been made already, on
such questionsas the organization
and launching of an aerial offen
sive against . nazl Europe from
Africa as well as from England,
and when and where to Invade the
continent with ground troops.

The assurancethat the initiative
would be maintained In all thea-
ters was Interpreted here as mean-
ing specifically that there would
be no denial of necessarytroops
and supplies for the war agajnst
Japan In order to concentrateon

(See STRATEGY, Page 8, CoL 3)

SummersNamedTo
Five Committees

Burke T. Summers,Big Spring,
representativefor the Slst legisla-
tive district, has been named to
five important committees In the
bouse by Speaker.Price Daniel.

He was placed on the military
affairs; oil, gas and mining; con
gressionaland legislative districts;
livestock and stock raising; and
manufacturing'and commerce

Dotted linesfrom Washingtonand Lon-
don indicate dlstancA President Roose.

war, to plan the strokesthat will
crush Hitler.
The announced results ofthe

conference already are- - being criti-
cized becauseof the questions left
unanswered. No supreme war
council for the United Nations was
unveiled; the name of the Allied
commanderin chief for the Invas-
ion of Europe was not disclosed.
JosephStalin and Cfilang Kai-She- k

were not present, although
Stalin was Invited. There still Is
no substantial basis tor the hope
that he will make Russia's war
match the global scope of the con-

flict his allies are waging by de
claring war on Japan.
"The Casablanca communique
throws no new light on the burn-
ing question of aid to China.

The very nature and setting-- of
the Casablancagive firm justifi-
cation for confidence that Allied
leadershipIs In the hands ofbold,

g, vigorous men, civilian
andmilitary alike.

ChineseReady
ForTheirAid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 UP)

The Chinese have pretty definite
ideas of how to use the 'full meas-
ure of help" promised by Presi
dent Roosevelt after his unprece-
dented conference with Prime
Minister Churchill In North Africa.

It cannot arrive too soon to suit
them.

The promise of Increased aid
--toChlm comes

Chin'
leaders of all political complex
ions.
Here's how It looks from China

and the Pacific theater:
Entrenched In Asia from Man-

churia to Burma, Japan now op-
erates as acontinental power. She
must be overcome by continental
offensives.

When Prime MinisterChurchill
described the North African cam
paten as exposing the "soft

of Axis Europe," the
Chinese lost no time In reviving
their old contention that the de
velopment and use of Chinese
bases by the United Nations
would lay equally bare the ar--'
mored torso of the Japanese

"Give us the weapons," the
Chinese have long pleaded, "and
with our millions of men and years
of experience fighting the Japa
nese we will drive them into the
sea,"

To the Chinese, that "full meas
ure of help" will mean first of all
the recapture of Burma and the
reopening of the Burma supply
road over which such help must
come Into China unless It Is to be
borne In on the greatestair trans-
port fleet man has ever dreamed
of,

African Visit To
HaveMore Chapters

WASfflNGTON, Jan. 27 UP)
Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said today the.story of Pres
ident Roosevelt s trip to .North Af
rica would have "subsequentchap
ters."

Summerswas elected Jan.0 In n "So far as It can be told, at the
special election to succeed Dorsey. present time," he Informed report,--

Hardeman, who resigned, fol- - ers, "the story, Is complete. Sub--
lowing his to enter the sequent chaptersundoubtedly will
army, be written as eventsunfold,"

Allied Leaders Aim
At CompleteVictory

CASABLANCA, FrenchMorocco, Jan. 27. (AP) A masterwar plan for 1943 aimed
at forcing the unconditional surrenderof Germany, JapanandItaly has beenmappedin a
historic 10-da- y conference among PresidentRoosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and a
score of top-flig- ht military and supply leaders, and todaythe Allied headshad separated
to put their global strategy "into active and concerted execution--"

PresidentRoosevelt, breakingmore traditions, flew 5,000 miles for the meetingthat '
beganJan.14 and endedlast Sundaywith a press conference on the sunny lawn of a villa
in Casablanca'soutskirts near the Atlantic breakers through which American troop
stormed, ashore,JastNovember L

Churchill also flew to the rendezvous whichfound Gen. Charles be Gaulle, Fighting
ITronnti lAfifoi nn4 ("Saw TTAtii f!tvi.il IVamjiI. XTU a..
high commissioner, getting together for negotiations to put
a Frencharmy, navy,and air force intothe field for powerful
blows againstthe Axis.

Working day and night, the presidentand prime minister were at-
tended by virtually the enUre war staffs of both nations, including all
the service heads, and they reached"complete agreement"on their ob-
jectives, It was announced.

Premier Joseph Stalin of Russia and GenerallltslmoChiang Kal- -
sneic or Chinawere kept advised of the progressand resultsof the eon
ferences whlhc outwitted nasi spies based In adjacent SpanishMorocco.

ChartFor InvasionIndicated
The presenceof such a galaxy of. American andBritish leaders.

both strategistsand field commanders,indicated that not only Euro-
pean Invasion courses had been charted,but that field commandershad
been decided upon for Impending operations.

Those who will command and where they will strike probably will
remain military secretsfor some time.

PresidentRoosevelt took time out from the deliberationsto award
decorations to U.S. troops, ride a Jeep to review troops in the field, and
eat army rations of ham andbeans.

The timing of the meetingwas particularly fortunate from, an Allied
standpoint,with German troops reeling In Soviet Russia andAfrica,
with Italy having just been stripped of Its last symbol of African em-

pire, and with Japan being smashedIn New Quints,
Here are the highlights of the conference which Roosevelt and

Churchill, In a Sunday summary,agreedwas unprecedentedand will
affect the course of the war:

One Military and civil leadersof both nationsagreedon a 1948
plan designed to retain the Initiative In every war theater.

Two Boosevelt and Churchill, perhapsIn anticipation of Axis
peace feelers, agreed that peacecan come only through uncondi-
tional surrender of the three major Axis partners.

Three GeneralsGlraud and De Gaulle met for the first time
under sponsorshipof the presidentand prime minister to negotiate
lot aneffective, union ot their two XorceSt

Four Stalin was kept Informed. Churchill and"Roosevelt dis-
closed they had offered to meet the Russian,leader whosearmies
havedealt suchprodigious blows to the Germans at a point "very
much further to the east." But It was pointed out that because of
the big Bed army winter offensive Staibuwat unabletoJeavethe
country. The two Allied leadersalso communicatedwith Chiang
Kai-She- k and "have appralsednlm of the measureswhich they are
taking to assisthim In China'smagnificent and unrelaxlngstruggle
for the common cause."

Five Maximum material aid to Russia and China wHl be one
of the prime alma of the U.S. and Britain.

ConferencesAre Busy Affairs
The conferenceswere held at a small hotel In Casablanca'ssuburbs

mrf.r h ntitnt crecv. Those Dartlclnatlnor ensueda cluster of
nearbyvillas for living quarters and the area was guardedheavily by
U.S. troops and was surroundedoy Darosa-wir-a.

Churchill flew from Britain In an American four-motor- Libera-
tor bomber, the sameaircraft he used forhis August trip to Cairo and
Moscow. Capt WHMn Vanderkloot of Sarasota,Fla., and the same
erewmen of the previousflight, again were recruited.

Aside from the fact that he flew acrossthe Atlantic, details of the
president'strip still have not been disclosed.

Churchill arrivea iirst. wnen ui prenucn, wwou
ir.rrv llonklns. chairman of the British-America- n munitions

assignmentboard, to Churchill's villa, and the prime minister re-

turned with him to begin, the talks.
The first one beganat 7 p. m. the nlghi of Jan.It and lasted

until S a. m. the next day. Military blgwlga participated,as did the
field commandersof both nations chargedwith smashingthe Axis-he- ld

strip of Tunisia preparatory to openinga possible second front
on the undersideof Europe.

r...M..,t Ttnninvalt received correspondents In the
gardenof his villa Sundayafternoonwhile American fighters and RAF
Spitfires hummed overhead protectlngly.

The only womanpresentwas waa u ..-- .. --. -
ver, a stenograpnerirora ucui. , unijm - -

'"'Then GeneralsDe Gaulle and Glraud appearedfrom the president's
--KuTT?Biv4lfiImlfr-clad tor:rQUKTlCn, 1UI4WH.M m ... r - .. .

president'senvoy to North Africa, KODsrt wurpny. wno u.u ...
i.i. .i. .,(. ,. tiv.ncVi bffnri the Allied Invasion,

contact wu. .,. .. -- - ..""".. - m,. . ...it it.. an.
Churchill, smokinga cigar ann areiseo. in a um. .

"GeneralGlraud and De Gaulle shook hands for the benefit of the
correspondents, then retired, as the conferencegot w

and Churchllls regret at the
First Roosevelt expressedhis own

. . . Za.1 mu.m Baudrv of the CanadianBroad--Sr wa. struckby a machine-gu-n buljet over

SpanishMorocco wnen ine piano ... .......-- "
corresDondents en route to the meeting lost its way temporarily. He

wen toe plane mad. 'an emergencylanding in French Morocco.

FD AnnouncesComplete Agreement
the backgroundof the historic meet-lng- .t

The Cam. clearheald.when the North African cpalgnwa.
would have to meet !?aunchedthat he and the prim, minister

SUlIn had been cordially Invited to meet thepresident and prim.
mlnUUr but was "unable to leave Russia at this tlrne ? cuntof

U dlrect--U,. great offensive which he himself as commander-in-chie-f,

lne"
Then, with Churchill noddlnr assent,Roosevelt Wa ldar

conferencehad ended In --complete "ITeemeav-- J
aboutthe "unconditionalsurrender"of the xU. Thla did aot

rneal the presidentsaid, the destructionof the of Ger.
Jnany, Japan,and Italy, but it did meanthe smashingf Ho

. -- m .1 .v u..-t.i- .a k.ud n eonmeatand relrns tenor.
Here Churchill Interjected "Hear, Hear," iillh. were home at-

tending a parliamentary session.
Allied determination to press the war Initiative la every part of

t,. wnrM .. .tressed. Rooseveltsaid that a "theater by theater,"
it, had beenmade,survey, as the communique phrased

Thla was interpreted to mean that Allied military chleftalna had
mapped Invasion plans and probably also picked their general ior
such field posts. r

All the chieftains were present for the meetings Gen. George C.
Marshall, chief of staff ot the U. S. army; Gem Sir Alan Brooke, chief
of the Imperial general staff ; Admiral ErnestJ, King, commander-in-chi- ef

of the U, S. Navy; Admiral ot the FleetSir Dudley Pound; Lieut
Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanderof the U, S,Army Air Forces; and Air.
Chief MarshalSir Charles Portal, chiefat Britain's, air staff.

Unconditional SurrenderParley
In emphasizingthe aim of IhV Allied "high "command, the" president

suggested that the entire.meeting be called "the unconditional surren-(Se-e

ALLIED CONFERENCE, Face S, OaL X

t

Axis Reacts
To Meetings

LONDON. Jan. 2T UP) Xa the!
first axis reactionto the Roosevelt
Churchill conference heard here,
the German radio said today II
took ten daysto establishharmony;
between the Anglo-America- gov
rament chiefs."
The announce at the same time"

denounced the meeting as sf
"fourth-rat- e Hollywood bigwig
pow-wo- on the roman'tlo shore.)
of Africa."

DNB said It was "Roosevelt's 4r
slre to see the European nation1
bleed to death defending them--,

selves against the bolshevist
hordes."

"The journey of Roosevelt, onef
of the most criminal flgureslit
world history, to North Africa
conquered without a fight, Is con--
sldered here as symbolical of
American Imperialism," the.official
German agencysaid.

The British Broadcasting corpb--i
ration gave Germany priority In
broadcastson the conference. The
news was flashed to Germanyat

5 - t

JapsFeelHew

Allied Blows
By The AssociatedFree ' ' A

XMed warplanes were ored,R4
today wHh mulcting new havoc on
Japan's Invasion armies'in Burmsi
and the .South Seas,evenas Prims)
Minister John Curtln of Australia!
appealed for greater strength lit
the southwest Pactflo "to' avenge)
the men of Corregldor," '

Simultaneously, dispatchesfront
the New Guinea battlefront quot
ed Lieut-Ge-n. Robert Etchejber
gar, eonimsnoer oi yuueioor)
forces In the victorious Papuan,V.

campaign, as declaring that- the'--'
Allied triumph la that sector wa4
"a slap in the face for. the Jap,"
and the first pushlng-eroun- d of'this war for the Japanese.

"VVhat ' more." he said, "Amer
lean troops had their baptism ot
fire and learned things which,
bode 111 times for the enemyIn the
fciturs."

Observers expected that with the)
end of the Papuancampaign,-- Gen,
Douglas MacArthur's American
and Australian forces would next
turn their attention to the Japan-
ese strongholds In northeastern
New-Gulnea-r-

blastedat shipping In Rabaul har
hortNwrJ3rItalniJLaJorr.feafcforf
supplying enemy forces In New
Guinea, hitting a ship In the har--
bor and started fires In the sir
drome area.

On the Burma front, RAF planes)
flying from India again attacked, '

JapaneseInstallations and trass--
port In Burma, bombing the Inn
portant enemy airdrome at. Toun--
goo and raking boatson the ChlaeV
win river and along the Bay e8
Bengal coast '

Axis Lines Sag
Before Yanks
By The AssociatedPress

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Bt
NORTH. AFRICA, Jan. 2T. Un-
united States forces attackls
from the Ousseltlavalley In TonH
la have smashedback the Ger-

man llnss, capturing severalplaeea
of tactical Importance covering in
mountain pass from OustelU' te
Kalrouan, It was announced to
day.

Despite Intermittent rain um
Americanacracked through tM
German defenses to recoverterf
sections ot the area lost a wee
ago by the French when GerBfteja

armored units smashed ferwasst
severalmiles southwestof Poat ts'Fans.

Meanwhile, far to the sew,tfca
British eighth army clung"
heels of the retreating
African corps,.

The eighth.army engage
mel's rear rmt "wee, ar,
vnterdav. a Cairo eeassa
said today. aAU k JuJ.of Tripoli.
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War MeansA 'New
Life' For Old Mm
Of The Diamond
B DILLON GRAHAM
AP reatareeSport Editor

NEW yORK This: war going
to add -- a few more years to the
playing career of some of base-

ball's major league. oldtlmera, The
CAllbsr of play will decrees Juit
enough to meet'their own decreas-
ing ability.

Ani that meant old. John Coon
ey, the aprlghUy veteran, will be
arsnmdwith the Bravei for sever.
a) .mere season. Ted Lyons, the
Whte Sox chunker, was perhaps
baseban'a.bldestmajorJesgue,regu.
hr lat viar T)ilt "Ihel

h now In the marin
iWarit ancient - UUe. goes
Cooney, ,

Cooney will be 42 In March, and
he has betaIn the National league
since' 1821, except for a five year
stretch In th American associa-
tion 1ft the early XBSO's. Brooklyn
figured th old boy stilt had some
life In him and brought him back,
and In 1838 he went .to Boston. He
was' good enough two years ago
te author th second highest bat--

i tuitrvsragtr ltrtheleaguronly
Jete-:Uli- er of the Dodgers pom-J1liL-

hatter average.
Johnny was. a. pitcher until lie.

had13 chips or bone removeairom
his elbow and since then he ha

a .flychasefr He has been In
baseball33. years and.he Attributes
ills jawr career to good, clean' liv
ing; He dtjesnT smoke or annK
and conserves hi legs. . r

"I glva out. when. I nave to
give mt, otherwise I take It pn
tW.a aide."
Th WaherfcrPauI'andr.lUdTi,

40 as 37. are'6therveterans Who
mightbe.on the way out. except'fpr
the. nnusual wartime conditions.
Othereldtlrasr Include. JDlck Bar-tell-.,

Delpa Camllll,. Roger. Cramer,
Bil pJekey, RlckJFerrell, Jimmy

slev. Hily Herman.!,'Bob 'Johnson,
SiUgjprgee, ?o Kuhsl, Cm Man- -

-- rffi
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cuso, jonnny Alien, vyauer
Tommy Bridges, Derringer,
Curt Davis, Carl Hubbell, Thornton
Lee, John Nlggellng, Bill

Page,and Jim Turner.

There'scertainly no on In sight
right now who figures to beat Jo
Lous, but by th Urn th heavy
weight champion returns to th
ring after end, Some young
fellow may take his measure.

AnanrUwt'sTheaKiItTroB- -

bly will be a chap who couldn't
gen a half dates return

with Joe at his peak, It probably
wlUNM mere of a easeof Louts
slipping than of another super-
man arrlvlng on the scene.
Boxing history shows that heavy--

Hweightsi ean--t enjoy a long jayon
anaFreturnas good fighting man.
James J. Jeffries retired as the
undefeatedking, retired largely.

thtr was no on left for
him to beat. But, when Jeff was
persuadedto fight again against
young Jack Johnson, he didn't
have it

There was three-yea- r layoff
betweenJacK.Detnpsey'atlUe tight
with Flrpo and his first match
with Tunney. And (t left
Jack ring-rust-y. He was beaten.
tit- - ha, been .almost a year now

Louis knocked'out Abe Simon
in bis. last.battle,and.lt likely will
be anothertwo years at the earli-
est before he entersthe again.

may be too long.

Letters Awarded To
22 Baylor Gridders

WACO, Jan. 27 UP) Twenty-tw- o

varsity football letters have been
awarded for the 1943 season by
Baylor University. Receivingnum
eral were:

Aubrey Bailey. Bubo Bernett,
Bill Coleman, BUI Cravan, Milton
Crain. Bert Edmlnaon, James Er--
wlnrWensell "Gandyr LesTer1Budi
dy) Gatewood, James Griffin, W.
B. Godbold, Bobby Henderson,Gor-
don Hallon, Jeffrey, Tom
Johnson,U, L. KlttreU. Al- -
bin Murskl, Travis Nelson, Lloyd
Prloe, J. W. Robinson,' L Roy
Rqbertson and Olan Runnels.

Yoor retpotue to thk company'sappeal
to conserve telephoneservice, your sac-

rifices of peacetimetelephone conven-

ience, have helped keepwar calls flow
tag overthe wires In ever-Increasi- vol
ume. Thankyoul

Under the handicapof stringent ma
terial shortages,the te'Vphonc problem
during1942 wassrJhehowto addmore
telephonesthan in, anytwoyearsbefore

calls 15 than in
40inore-thajrt- n 193?

presentyear,1943,even
mustbehandled.They
get through.But your

. . . everyday
...in making.. .

telephone calls,

long distance to

distance

the
more war
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Hoary htue Back Again

OldAgeAssistanceBackOn

DoorstepOf TexasLegislature
AUSTIN, Jan. 37. UPl-- Old age

assistance expenditures bone of
contention at past sessions was
on the doorstep of th 48th legls-altu-re

today.
The house appropriations com-

mittee ordered considerationof a
bill by Rep. Ben Sharpe of Paris
appropriating more than a $1,000,-00- 0

unexpendedbalanceIn. old age

RADIO LOG
ThursdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 "Young Wider Brown"
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlana.
0:15 Choir Loft.
9:25 Big Spring Bombardier,

School Graduation Exercis-
es.

10:80 Yankee Houi Party.
11:00 News.
11:03 DrAmos R, Wood.
11:10 KB8T Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads th Bible.
11:80 U. S, Navy Band.

ThursdayAfternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dane Varieties.
13:15 What's th Name of That

Band.
13:80 News.
12:43 Tommy Borsey Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
liSO Mutual Goes Calling.
3:00 Background for Nws.
2:18 Treasury Star Parade,
2:80 ShadyValley Folks.
8:00 News.
8:05 Affairs of Tom, Sick and

Harry,
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:16 Quaker City Conga.
4:80 Superman.
4:45 Stella Dallas.

Thursday Brewing
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for listeners,
5:80 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Service Men.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
8:80 Confidentially Tours.
8:45 Don Relds Orchestra.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight.
7:30 News.
7:33 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Abe Lyman's Orchestra'
8:80 KBST Bandwagon!
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
8:15 Sign Off.

HrTexas Teacherjr
Map An Ambitious
Track Schedule .

DENTON, Jan. 37 UP) An am-
bitious schedule has been mapped
by Coach Lloyd Russell for his
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lage track and field squad.

Th Eagle thlnly-clad- s expect to
compete In the Border Olympics,
Southwestern Exposition mast In
Fort Worth. Texas relays, Lone
Star conferencemeet and possibly
the Fenn relays at Philadelphia.

Lettermen back for track are
dashmanBobby Jones,welghtman
Boatman, hurdler Ray Womack
and pole-vault- er Bill Jones.
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assistance fundsto current expen--
dltures.

Th bill, Sharpssaid,was design-
ed to avert a fS reduction In old
ageassistancechecksbeginning In
March.

Pensionshave already been re-

duced horizontally $1 because the
load was too big for. the maximum
$1,760,000 monthly expenditure
authorizedby state law.

Th balance accumulated be-
cause In seven past months $1,750,-00- 0

waa mors than enough revenue
to pay-fun- obligations. Th num-
ber of eligible applicantshas since
grown but the unexpended bal-
ances past cannot be carried for-
ward unlessthe law is amended.

'This bill will not cost the tax-
payers a penny," declared Sharpe
who spoke before th committee
yesterday.

Sharpe theorized that the bal-
ance' cam from revenue legally
allotted to sge assistanceand that
It shouldbe apentfor that purpose.
Th result,(hesaidwould not mean
expenditureof funds greater than
thoseauthorizedfor the welfare of
tuensgsd.

Answering questionsfrom com
mitteemen.Sharp said he did not
Know the exact balance.The treas-
urer reported It at $1,134,000 and
the public welfare department
placed It at approximately $1,600,-00- 0,

he added.

Strip-Croppin-g: Is
SuggestedBy Mann
By DUDLEY MANN .
Soil Conservation Servloe

Interest this --year Is being
focused on conservation methods
which pay Immediate dividends,
both In holding soil and moisture
and in Increased production. One
of the most practical devices is
strip cropping. Here are some
things about It:
Advantagesi

1. Affords even distribution of
stalk and stubble over field.

2. Aids In controlling wind ero-
sion.

3. Aids In Insect vontrpl, spe-
cially cotton flea hopper.

4. Affords systematic(paeans of
crop rotation.
Some Things To Oonslden

1. The width of the strip of
erosion resisting crop such aa feed
and the width of the erosion per
mitting crop such aa cotton should
be varied accordingto the type of
soil.

2. Crops that are planted In the
strips should be planted so as to

I work Into ..the. jlaalredcropra
lIonT

3. Strips should be planted on
the contour except on deep sandy
soils.

4. The erosion resisting strips
should Include suchcrops as maize,
hegari, sudan,etc.

Flynn Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP)
The senateforeign relations com
mittee approved today President
Roosevelt' nomination of Edward
J. Flynn, former national demo
cratic chairman, to be minister to
Australia and" the president's per-

sonal representativeIn the South-
west Pacific

Th vote was II to 10.
Three democrats Senators

George (D-Ga-), Van ,Nuya (D-In- d)

and Gillette (Mowai Joined with
th seven rspubucan memoers oi
the commute in voting against
confirmation.

Game Galled, On
Account Of Measleu

NEW BRITAiN, Conn, Jan. 27.
UP U.& Amy aviators retreated
on orders from. higher-up- s, la the
face of an unexpectedweapon.

Th Bradley field fliers wer all
In their uniforms, may WTnave a
wb'aek at the New Britain. Teach
ers' College basketball team,when
werd earnsAet to star'the game.

Headquarters.had learnedabout
a measiesepiaemio in new joniain.

Ooed prices, offered by Barrow

urtnu kiAvi uiiVk urrimt.

SoldiersPick
AU-St-ar Team

Th 885th squadronplaced two
men on' the all-st- ar team of th
Enlisted Men's basketball league
which was sackedup during tour
nament play over the weekend by
the 814th squadron.

First and second teams, picked
by different team members and
coaches, were.:

First Team
1. John Millard, 863th, forward.
2. Oscar Miller, 814th,-- center.
3. Fllnn Dunham. 816th, guard.
4. Frank Savio, 860th,'forward.
5. Ed Mllewaki, 817th. guard.

Second Team
1. Albert Baranowakl, 814th, for- -

wart!.
3. Charles Landkamer, 817th

center.
3. Ross Doty, 816tb, forward.
4. StephenBllcha, 812th, guard.
8. Ivan Peth, 617th, guard.

Honorable Mention
Anthony Helling, 813th.
James McCulsh, 619th.
(Thomas" Vinson, 814th.
Max Lucasj Cadet.
Edward Luoma, Cadet.
Harry Wroble. 1047th.
Donald Shay, 818th.
Vincent Henehan,813th,;
Walter Fodanny, 815th.

Study Sports Pinch
By Transportation

FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UP) A
committee of school superintend-
ents Is meeting "here today for a
study of the transportation prob
lems confronting Texas schoolboy
competitive sports.

The group, named by the Texas
Association of School Administra-
tors, will confer with Texas Inter-scholas-tlc

leigue officials with a
view toward presenting their case
bsfore state and national rationing
officials.

Sufficient tires and gasoline to
Insure transportation of athletic
teamswill be sought.

Some Of The Boys
Will Have To Pay

NEW YORKUan. 27 UP) Pay
day will be more welcome than
ever to some soldlsrs at Mltchsl
Field. With one private named
Gustavus Adolphus and anothsr
having the surname of Mancato,
one company divided Into two
groups to bet on the outcome of
Monday's basketballgame between'
Gustavus Adolphua and Mankato,
a pair of Minnesota colleges.

The former team won, 42 to 33.

JudgfrEan:diButs
Down OnTraxelrToo

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 UP) Kenesaw
Mountain Landls, commissioner of
baseball, Is passing up a Florida
vacation for the first time in 23
years.

"The .boys aren't going to do
their training In th south, so
why should IT" he explained to-

day. "It wouldn't be ssttln' a good
example. Ill frees up her with
th rest of 'm."

Glasscock Group
PlansObservance
Of FD's Birthday,

County Judge C M. Sparkman,
GardenCity, Is headingup the ob-

servanceof the President'sBirth
day In Glasscock county this year,

He has been named as county
chairman by atate, headquarters.
Other officers In the Glasscock
county set-u-p are: Mrs. Bud Han--

sen,' an In charge of
women's activities; Berry N. Duff,

n; Mrs. Vena Lawson,
secretary; Mrs. Reggie Morgan,
treasurer; Mr. Harry Echols,
Stanton; Mrs. Via Phillips, rout
No. 2, Big Spring; Mrs. T. Haley,
Mrs. StevaLCurrte and Mrs. Ed-
ward Teeli, Garden City, an

and executive commit-
tee.

Brits GetNew Tank
LONDON, Jan. 27. .UP) Th

house of commons was told todiy
thatJJrltlsh forces are getting de-
livery of a new British tank which
Sir Edward Grigg, th war mlnls--

I ter, has called better than any

Lefty Gomez

To TossFor
TheBraves

LE&NdTON, fcjass. Jan. 37 &
Now that he hat recovered, from
the shock of being cast adrift by
the fabulous New York Yankees,
Vernon (Lefty) Gomes has hlsh
hopes that he, ilk many another
aging piwner Bror him, will find
the -- "fountain of Touth"' that" Is
supposed to .be located within the
spacious boundaries of Braves
Field. .

Gomes, now 82, becameInvolved
In a major league deal for the
first time In his ar careeryes-
terday when the Yankee sold him
to th Boston Braves after all of
the other American league clubs
had waived, on him.

"T larmm ilMr4a a .w,iMf tL.
colorful southpaw said. "But I
am convinced I still have enough
stuff to be a wjnnlng pitcher and
I'm looking forward to working in
tne Braves' Dig park. Those long
foul lines sound very attractive.
For the last couple of seasona the
301 left and right
fields In the Yankee stadium
seemed much too short to me."

Gomez appeari to have ample
groundson which .to basebis hopes
for a successful term with the
Braves. He recalls the' happy ex
periences one of his old team
mates. Deacon Danny MacFayden,
enjoyed with the Braves after the
Yankees cut him adrift when he
reachedthe stag back
In 1B35.

Th supposedly washed-u-p Mao--
Fayden,.after winning only four
games during his last year as a
Yankee righthander, turned In 17
victories during his first season as

Brave and then collected 14
more In each of the next two sea-
sons.

Says IndiansTo
Be Tough Team

CLEVELAND, Jan. 37 UP) Man- -
ager Lou Boudreau declares his
Indians "are going to be the team
to beat" in the American league
this war year which the. Cleve
land club'a president Alva Bradley
feels will see his home attendance
hold even with last season.

These twin expressions,unusu
ally optimistic for their progeni
tors, poppea up last night at a
baseball writers' dinner honoring
Third BasemanKen Keltner as the
Tribe's most valuable player of
1S43.

Travel To Golden
Gloves Discouraged

FORT WORTH. Jan. 27 UP)
Travel for distances ofmore than
45 miles will be discouraged by
officials of the Texas Golden
Gloves when the state tournament
is held here Feb. 10-1- 5.

Ticket will not be sold outside
a radius of 45 miles of Fort Worth.

BASKETBALL CONTINUES
CHICAGO, Jan. 26 UP) Only

five per cent of the nation's'high
schools have dropped basketball,
Henry V. Porter, secretary of the
National High School Federation,
reported today. He said the figure
was based on surveys In many
states.

Bring your used bedsprtngs,
stoves and baby carriages to Bar-
row Furniture Co. We will pay
good prices. adv.

$

YorkHrI JCey West- n-April
was greeted gruffly by the

ReserveCall May
Be Another Blow '

At Snorts Teams
NEW YORK, Jan. 27UF Un

cle Sam has levied another man-
power tax. on the colleges.but the
athletic teams will carry on with
new students and the odds and
endsstill around, a survey by the
Associated Press today showed.

Few of the coaches"or athletic
directors were able to Interpret
the order from which
stated that enlisted army reserves
would be orderedup at the. end of

Sports
Roundup

SPORTS ROUNDUP .Dw
By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. UP)--J
Cadets at the North Carolina Navy
Pre-Fllg- ht School will get some of
their exercise next summer cul-

tivating a 14-ac-re victory garden
under the guidance of Lieut, Com-

mander Harvey Herman, the ath-

letic director, and Ensign Warren
Chlvers, former Dartmouth akl
atar . , And membersof the Mid- -

Atlantic Greenkeepersassociation
recently were urged, to coax golf
club membersto do the same thing
by turning the course Into huge
gardens. . , Chancesare the golf-
ers would find It easier than the
aviation cadets.They've been delv-
ing into the soil with niblicks for
a good many years . . . But any
amateur gardener can tell you
that hoeing corn and digging
spuds is plenty of exercise and
maybe the navy has the right Idea
in listing It aa "labor engineer-
ing."

A HAND FOR IIANS
Justafter the world series, Hans

Lobert of the Phils learned that
one of his old West Point baseball
pupils, Lieut. Col. Red Reeder,
was heading for Australia so he
gave Red a letter to General
Douglas MacArthur, who was su-

perintendentof the military acade-
my when Hans was coach . . . Tho
other day Lobert got a reply from
Reeder, telling how the letter had
been presented by General Suth-
erland, brother-in-la-w of Bucky
Harris . . . "For 25 minutes he
(MacArthur) talked of football,
baseball and you." Reeder said.
"When It was time for me to
leave, he got up and stood staring
out a window. 'Red,' he said, "you

tell that 4ld rascal JIans Lobert
tnat at nignt wnen tne pressureis
on and It'a hard for me to go to
sleep, I'm able to rest only by
thinking of those days at West
Point when I was superintendent
and he was our holly baseball
coach."

Note on the manpower shortage:
The other night In San Francisco
two preliminary boys each fought
twice to fill gaps on "the program.
Reuben Marino and Cupid Gor-
don each scored flrt-roun- d knock-
outs. Then they met and Marino
won a four-roun- d decision.

NO CONTESTANTS
TOPEKA, Kas., Jan. 27. UP

The TopekaStateJournal has can-
celled Its annualgolden glovesbox
ing tournament

There'sa shortageof contestants.

igsl

-20r4898-nd- r :
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ou want your headblown off f

IN AP man,W. A. M. Goode, climbed aboardn Admiral Sampson's flagship. The New

Sffyoirwanrtff comboard"ind ireryour
headblown off! It's foolUhr

It was the first Ume a reporterever hadbeen
allowed aboarda warship in action;and it had
taken presidentialapproval, over the navy's
protests,to arrangeit.

Such daring and resourcefulness set new
journalistic records during the SpanUh-Ame- r

ican war and before. As early as 1896, in
fact, the AP assignedF. J. Hilgert to Havana
where the natives were seemingly wsging a
hopeless fight for independencefrom Spain.
For two yearsHilgert worked in secrecy, and
in danger, smugglingout his graphic reports
since GeneralWeyler had forbade all news

paper work tinder-threa-t of the firing squsd.
With Hilgert's dramaticflash, "The Maine

lias been blown up," AP s !? It w
seniblei trained war stall and assigned a
flotilla ef dispatchheatsthat made newspaper

history. Correspondentsaboardthe dispatch

hosts with the blockading fleet off Santiago

wereunderfire andfrequentlymitsksfof the

Today AP men at makingMwtfaperhhv-tor-

againin thesame. --AP men with
the Mediterraneanfleet, AP men in the Allan
tic, in the Pacific, AP men wherever there'
duty and danger.

&

Washington

tradition

tesw. ?;'i'

the first college term after Dee.
31, 1042.

At Atlanta, Ga, however, MaJ.
Gen. William Bryden of the fourth
service command, said the regula--
tton didn't mean "the .reservists
will finish the term one day evnd
step Into a uniform the next They
win oecome 'available' at the com-
pletion of a semesteror terra and
wilt be called later by nam, frem
Washington." ,
j. That .Interpretationwas a pleas-- . ,
am one lor oasKeiDall coaches
Doug Mills of Illinois, Phog Allen
of Kansas,Howard Cann pf IJew
York University.

These coaches have
teams and a blanket or immediate '

Induction of reservists would take
three starters from both Illinois
and NYU and four from Kansas. --;

Complexion of next fall's foot--,

ball outfits will be changed com--
pletely, five of Ohio State's best
gridders "bslng on the army list In
addition to the usual graduation
losses. .

'

- Although they expressed It in
different words a majority of th
commentingcoaches endorsed--the .

statementof Wallace Butts, whose
Georgia eleven won the 1943 Rose'
Bowl game:

"Right now I'm too busy figure
Ing out who Is going and who Isn't
but the army Is one outfit we're
not trying to compete with. Any--"
time they want any of our boys --

they can have them." .

The present call effects only ar-
my reservists and also excuses
those In advancedROTC work and
those studying medicine, dentistry ','
and engineering. It does not apply -- ,

to army air corps reserves.--
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PresidentReviews American Troops In Africa
WAR TODAY: OrientDoubts

Atlantic CharterCoversEast
By DKWITT MAKENZTE

BOMBAY, Jan. 23. (Delayed).
Out here where the east (i very
east andregards tha west aa an-

other world there li much doubt
a to the exact significanceot the
Atlantlo Charter and consequently
great anxiety over 1U application
alter tbe"waru

To put It bluntly, there la a wide
spread Idea that the charter U
designed for the "white races"and
that it doesn't apply to Asiatics.

I am not talking about India
alone, but also ot China and the
smaller countries. It Is a shock-

ing, fact that one Is constantly
having It Impressed upon him that
people out here not only are in
doubt,but many ot them are down-tight- -'

auspicious.
The suspicious are expressea

In rtlvers forms. Some say they

Lemon Juico Recipe
'ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you aufter from rheumatic,

trthrltla or neuritis pain, try this
simple: Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a

of Ru-E-x Compound, a
Package supply, today. Mix It
with a quart ot water, add the
juice of 4 lemona It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48

hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. I
the pains do not quickly leave and
If ttou do not feel better, return
tha empty packageand Ru-E- x will
costyou nothing to try as it Is sold
by your druggist under an abso
lute money Dacx guarantee, n-
ull Compound Is for sale and rec-
ommended by Collins Bros. Drugs
and drug stores everywhere. adv

r

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Be

the switch at
your mcr box. sad madiasona
br sariac, off electricity.
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pert.
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wireoat.
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Vnera'A" doeea'tit eoasty
tato "B." ptaf "W- e-

sse bare lot their "taoaioa."

believe Britain and the United
States actually have postarar
exploitation of the Orient la
mind. Others more charita-
ble through equally pessimistic
In the view that once the Allies
havewon the war they will for
get to Implement the charter la
the Orient.
Russia alsois suspect.

out here as back In the west, the
Soviet Is an enigma to a good
many folk who are Inclined to re
gard the U.S.S.R. as a lone wolf
and It haa Interestsboth
in the Occident and In the Orient.

The Japanese,of course,,are
exploiting the "white raoe ver-
sus the Asiatics'' theme for all It
Is worth. Dally they broadcast

FIX

this poisonous seed, of propa-
ganda and not all of it falls on
stony ground.
So far, aa regards the United

States, there Is far less a disposi-
tion to charge her with having
ulterior motives la doubt her
tenacity or purpose in carrying out
the Atlantic Charter. I am con
stantly encounteringthe Idea
America a return to
isolationism after the war ana
leave Europe and Asia to cook in

own fat. I found that thought
persistentIn Chinawhen

I was there recently.

W

In any event, there can beno
doubt that this part of the world
Is leaning heavily on the United
Statesnot only to see It through
the war, but to assist It In re
construction after the conflict.

PresidentRoosevelt's free-
doms and the Atlantlo Charter
are a pillar of fire which untold
millions In the Orient fol-

lowing despite vague fears
will happen to disap-

point them.
To my mind the easiestway to

allay thesetears would b through
a categorical statement of

from the man with whom this
new bill of rights Is associated-Presid-ent

Used bedsprlngs,stoves and baby
wanted hv Barrow Fur--

.
I niture. adv.

fe TRACE THE CAUSE, When a fuse "blows
oat" a faulty appliance or a frayed of defective cord

may be the reason. Trace the cause and disconnect

the Jamp or appliance.

2e REPLACE THE FUSE. Replacinga "blown
out" fuse k as simple as replacing a lamp bulb.
Simply follow the directions below. Better get a
supply of extra fusesand keepthem handy. sure

the faulty cord or applianceis repairedbefore-i- t is

put back into service.

loot aula cut-o-

torn tbe

3. FAULTY PLUGS
CORDS j&j
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Roosevelt.
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Unscrew tbe "blown omT rose,
touching oolr its top. YoacuttU
Jl by thebusedpitch la thewindow
oa top of fax.
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BVeMes. wires not pnfaesejew
OepronssSnt.

Ttpe p etchwire separately.
lias electridan'i tape.

Cat off frayedpart of tbewir.

Bead pens"A's" zcoos apart
with roarancera.Jasteooasa
aaaataaoasfet.
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THE VICTOR POSES Otn. Sir Bernard Montgomery,
whose British army routed Axis from Egypt, poses for portrait.

Old Mexican Custom--
Waiting TheBear'To GetIts

In U. S.ThisSpring
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Some the . All you need to play walking the

first blossoms of spring, walking bear Is a boulevard or squareand
the bear, romantlo and tlme-ho- a lot of enthuslastla senores and
ored Latin-Americ- method ' of
getting acquainted, will get Its
premiere In the United States,Luis
Perez-Abre-u, Mexican consul, said
today.

As Abreu pointed out, the sys-

tem certainly haa Its points.

What you can do when you

BLOW OUT A FUSE"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Replacewith oneof the tam sixe
u clearlymirked oafas. Tarnoa
nein switch.

RIGHT WAY

WitU. Vtrc pot xotiad die proas
When cord u yenked or ierke.
pennreU pot oa the proas'--

Kft
Thentap wires tostdter. Adboff
tape cakessad cracks very quickly.

Reinsert wire k seas, sad
screw la plica.

Or bead oat as ends of the proas
with apair of pUera.

senorltas. A moon Is to be de-

sired and music Is a big -- help but
not essential.

In every town and village In
Mexico, the bear Is In evidence
at least one evening a week. Men
walk slowly around tha squareto
the right and the girls walk to the
left. In this way, a young man
gets to survey the field before
making a choice. So do the young
ladles an attractive senorlta often
chooses from among a dozen
would-b- e swains. In other words,
you pick till yqu win and everyone
wins

When a senor spots a likely
senorlta,he smiles at her. On the
next trip around the square, he
smiles again and If she returns
his glances with proper admira
tion, they presently will be mak-
ing the rounds in the same direc-
tion.

"You see much flashing with the
eyes," Abreu explains. "With the
eyes you can say 'I love you' or 1
hate you.' Some flashes say TU
look you up tomorrow,' while oth-
ers say, Why not tonightV

The consul will Introduce the
custom first at a Latin-Americ-

housing project here and then he
wants to extend It to Anglo-Americ-

communities.
"So many soldiers and sailors

have no sweethearts,"he declared,
"and so many nice young ladles
would like to remedy this condition.
Our custom is a splendid and re-

spectable way of getting acquaint-
ed."

Should the bear ever get started
In this country, Senor Abreu
thinks. It will continue to walk,
with no further pushing required.

Looking For Horses
NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 27. UP)

They blamedthis one on the gaso-
line shortage, too.

Joseph Anello, 11, and Dominic
Parts, 12, started out for Texas
because, they told police, they had
heard the horsewas coming back
and "Texas "Is the' best"place' to
earn to ride-horse-s."

With IS cents In their pockets,
they got as far aaNewYorlc

WAR BONDS
The knapsack for the Marines or

the Field Bag for the Army is de-

signed to carry extra clothing for
which there U not room In the
haversack. The full packconsistsof
the haversack, the knapsack, belt
suspenders and blanket roll. The
cost of the knspsack Is $2.20.

f f
Your purchase of War Bonds win

enable Uncle Ssm to buy the mil-
lions of knapsacksnecessaryto pro-

vide our Army and Marine Corps
with this necessaryequipment IN-

VEST AT LEAST TEN PERCENT
of your Income In War Beads every
payday. Join the Ten PercentClub
through the PayrollSavings Plan,or
buy Bonds regularly through the
nearestbank, postoffice. your radio
station or through some retail stores.

MenPop-Eye-d

With Siirprise
At Inspection
Br WALTER LOGAN
(KepresentlBg Americas .News

paper CorrespondentsIn North.
Africa. Distributed by The As-

sociatedPress.)
CASABLANCA, Jan, 21 (De

layed) President Roosevelt, tha
first American chief executive to
leave the United States in wartime
and the first to fly the Atlantic,
today inspected American troops
In French Morocco, surprising
them by his presenceand leaving
their faces wreathed In smiles.

The president reviewed the
troops from a Jeep driven by Staff
SergeantOran Lass, from Kansas
City, Mo, who was tha proudest
soldier in the U. 8. army but main-
tained an air of Impeccable dignity
throughout.

In the Jeep with tha president
were Lieut Gen. Mark W. Clark,
commanderof the U. S. Fifth ar-
my! CharlesFredericks, the presi
dents personal bodyguard, and
the general officer commanding
during tha Inspection of the
troops.

Immediately behind the ores!
dentlal Jeep was another with
bodyguards, and the following jeep
containedMaJ. Gen. CeorgeS. Pat--
ton, Jr., commanding U. S. troops
In French Morocco; Rear Admiral
Ross Mclntlre, the president's
physician: and Harry Hopkins,
presidential advisor.

The soldiersreviewed had been
entirely unaware of the presi
dent's presence in Africa, and
confessed later that they had as-

sumed when they rehearsedyes-
terday for the affair that the
party would be "another bunch
of brass hat."
Standingrigidly at attention and

unable to look In the direction
from which the presidentwas com-
ing, each was surprised In turn as
Mr. Roosevelt's Jeep drew opposite
him.

Eyes literally popped as the
president and commander-in-chie-f

passedonly six feet away
In front of the men with a big
smile on his face. Few soldiers
were able to wipe off their own
smiles of pleasure.
The presidential convoy formed

at 9:30 a. m, skirted Casablanca
and drove dlrectlv in the review
area,soma miles north.

The convoy drove by the airport
whera scores of fighters took off
to form a vast umbrella overhead
throughoutthe day. The president,
wearing a gray felt hat, a gray
suit with a white pin stripe, and
white pullover sweater, rode the
limousine of Lieut-Ge-n. Dwigtal D.
Elsenhower, Allied commander-in- -
chief In North Africa.

The convoy proceeded to the re-

view areawhere troops were lined
up for at least a mile In front of
their tanks, half-track- s, scout cars
and artillery of all sizes and cali-
bres. The convoy stoppedand the
presidentmounted his Jeep, which,
after a band hadplayed tha na-
tional anthem, drove slowly In
front of tbe soldiers.

Mr. Roosevelt's secret service
bodyguards, wearingarmoredcorps
battle Jackets, walked by the sides
of his Jeep.

The president occasionally
laughedand Joked with tha gen-
erals accompanyinghim, several
times he spoke to the men.
Mostly he appeared deadly ser-
ious.
Tbe reviewing party passed into

an open field swept by a brisk
wind, the president laughed when
his hat blew off. It was caught
by General Clark.

Mess 8gt. Joseph Baer, from
Sharon, Wis., had a field kitchen
set up near 20 small tables with
folding chairs.

Sgt. Baer served a typical in-
fantry field lunch of ham, green
beans, sweet potatoes, coffee,

.J&reJlbejrjtUxjpread.MlthJmfe.
trr; mixed,

"TTireierves.
The president,with the others,

ate from a new mess kit.
During the meal a band from

the engineers played the presi-
dent's favorite tunes.

It beganto cloud up aa the party
reentered cars and drove a mile
further where three companiesof
troops and armored vehicles were
lined up in an open field. Tho
presidentdrove amongthem In his
Jeep,took up a position and tbeve-
hicles passedIn review.

The convoy proceededto Port
Lyautey, tha scene of the hardest
fighting In .the North African
landings.

The president paused on a
ridge overlooking tho Atlantlo
beaches and valley where a tank
battle had raged. CoL Frederick
Do Rohan, Washington,explain
ed the operationwhich had taken
place there. He used a huge
chart to demonstrate.
The convoy returned to Casa-

blanca, 108 miles away, through,
falling rain. Word of the presi-
dent's presenceapparently spread
throughout various encampments
and roads were lined when the
convoy passed. Troops were In
high humor andsome unidentified
soldier yelled at tho top of. his
lungs Is "waved right at Be."

We do picture framing.
Paint Store. adv.
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an limit

On Foods
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. W

The office of price administration
today established a limit of five
cans per person as the amount ot
cannedvegetablesand fruits which
householdersmay possess,without
penalty, when rationing of canned
goods begins In about four weeks.

This representeda drastlo reduc-
tion under' tentatively plansto al-

low between eight and ten cansper
person.

When rationing begins, persons
having more than the allowable
limit will have coupons torn out
of their cannedgoods ration book.

This will be doneat a rate of one
coupon for each can above

five per person.
In counting the cans, OPA said

It will not Include cans contain-
ing less than eight ounces thls ex-

cludes primarily small cans of
baby food.)

Mitchell Registrants
Are Reclassified .

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 27. OP)
Mitchell county men reclassified

by the selective service board at
Its latest meeting Include the fol
lowing reclassified as 1A: John R.
McBryde, John Womack, Jr.," Hen-
ry W. Eilson, Sidney A. Compton,
Jr., Travis A. Burleson, Elvln E.
Petty, H. N. Stevens, J. C. Turner,
John P. Hlnes, Ercil Diggers, Wil
liam B. Crockett, Charles M. Nu
colls, Aaron D Alexander, Billy
R. Derryberry, Colt E. Butler, Jr.,
James W. Bennett, A. J. Barron,
Robert C. Wells, Marcarlo Agllar,
Anastaclo Alvarez, and Billy
Owens.

John L. Shropshirewas reclassi-
fied 2A, Henry I. Madden, 2B,
Lloyd P. Brame, 2C, Odls W. Jack-
son, 3C, and the following men
were listed as Pr, reclassification
pending: William Perry, M. D.
Hall, John W. Prude, Frances M.
Brlnkley, Clark E. Chappie, Leon-
ard II. Long, Robert W. Crabtree.
Claude E. Bearden, Byron R
Byrne Jr, Ddn L. Wallace', Frank
W. Jacks. William T. Berry, Rus-
sell M. Mote, Marian H. Crimes
Samuel T. Pond Jr., Tommy S.
McCorcIe, and Gus D. Chesney.

Out Of Date
PHOENIX. Ariz, Jan. 27. UP

State law requires locomotives to
sound steam whistles at grade
croaalnga.

Which would be fine except that
no modern locomotive has steam
whistle, Rep. W. G. Rosenbaumof
Gila county told legislators.

They use air whistles. He'd in-

troduce a bill to make 'em legal.
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ORDER NOW' Mfcpl
YOU DON'T WEB
NEED CASH iWB
OrdcrTODAY .-

-. .forFutureDelivery-- -

... but send NO MONEY now. You
make NO DEPOSIT tohold youroil . . .
you don't payacentuntil youreceiveit!
Justmail the coupon below.

SUPREME QUALITY 100

&&

I

I

PURE PENNSYLVANIA OIL

W C b 30 or 55 gel dfvm
.

JB Fetero Tor Indudid. I jH '

w amswB ,
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If you prefer a PennsylvaniaOil, get Wards Su-

preme Quality 100 Pure Pennsylvania. Refined
from Bradford-Alleghen- y crudes theworld's bestI
There'sstill time to saveat Wards low Drum-Lo- t

prices ...but don't wait ...use the coupon and
orderTODAY!

WARDS MOTOR GUARD
100 PARAFFIN BASE

--AGrmm t--Ftdwal Inelvdtd.
Drum eftpeslr extra.

fJBM

If prefer a Paraffin Base Oil, the best-W-ards

Motor Guard! A SupremeQualityoil refined
from pureParaffin Base Crudes. You'd nearly
twice asmuch elsewherefor equal quality. Mail the
coupon now to saveat theseDrum-Lo- t Prices!

25 lb. . .SupremeQuality Grease.. .$2.79
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MONTGOMERY WARD STORE Spriag,
Gentlemen;
Please reservethe following quantity of oil to aci
ceptedby me on thedateof 7

Penmylvanla Oil
PenwylvGnJaOil
Meier Guard Oil
Motor Guard 09

Your Nam.

Iocof Ac&ratt
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Competition Night At The USO
Free weals, shoe ihlnei, Uzf

ride m elgersttca were prises
awarded to the enlisted men who
tok part. Ib bridge, pool, ping
yeas,tod checker tournament At
the V.8.O. Tuesday evening. ,

On Competition Night, (Tuesday
of each' week), local merchanta
peaeorthe contest at the soldier

eenter offering ,prUi to tht win-ni- ra

sad runners-u- p,

. Among those participating In

CALENDAR
.WEDNESDAY

UOTHBK SINGERS will meet at
tht Flrtt Methodist Church at 2
'clock for practice.

WEDNESDAY.
MUSIC1 STUDY CLUB meet at

tht Settle Hottl In Room Four
at Itae o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will tntct
wltlrMr. ArR. Collin, 431 E.
Park at 3:80 o'clock.

THURSDAY
JGvronNO CATHOLIC DISCUS-

SION CLUB meetswith Mre. L.
U Freeman,at COS Johnson, 7:80
o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES eponsoring, a
' tacky party at tht W. O, W.
Hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
BA-P- CLUB sponsoringa danea
. at tht Settlea Hottl ballroom, 0

4'tfotk. Public Invited.

1J

500TM ourro am qokkit
aw,aMaeweatherdrltt tkta calls,

leave them thirsty.' Skinbecome
r iBar emkandbleed. Soothing
fatasUturtme5Jctotilyihelps

JT Beefr thirsty call m they
cm retake seededmolsturej 8) Pre-
set!chapped skin from turthlirtt
Men. Via Maatholatum(or tort,
ajwaptdheads,cheeks,Up, Jan80s.

The
Suggests

tu
Daily Herald

EaseFive

tht entertainment wtrt Pvt Jack
Farmer ot tht BKth who won first
In ping pong and Pvt. Htckcraon
of th't SJJth, atcondplace. Pvt Wil-
liam H. Flodt of the Kth won
first prize in checkers, and Pvt,
Cecil Qulnley ot tht QMC, ttcond
place. -

In darta, Pvt. Farmer aeored
arain aa winner, and Pvt. Edward
Deorge of tht SUfii won atcond
place.

Pvt. and Mra. A. J. Goldberg
were rlrat prltt wlnntra In jlg-aa-

puxzlta, and Pvt Tom Donovan of
tht 813th, atcondplace.

Placing first In pool doubles
were Pvt Earl Bond of the 813th
and Virgil Land of the Medical
Corpi. Pvt Ed LaBarre of the
818th won single in pool.

Pvt Glenn Nelson of tht 1053
won high In bridge and Pvt Rob-
ert Beera aecond high.

CLUB ORGANIZED
AT THE U.S.O.

A club for wives of enlisted men
waa organlzad Tuesday afternoon
at the U, S. O. and committees
were appointed to get new mem-btr- a

for the club which will func-
tion through the local United Serv-
ice Organization.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Mra.
Ward Kail were hostesses for the
afternoon and refreshments were
served. The group made plana
for an Informal dance February 9
for enlisted men of tht local post
and thtlr wlvta.

A theatre party concluded the
afternoon entertainment -

Methodist League
Has Chili Supper

The First Methodist church
Toung People's League entertained
with a chill supper in the base-
ment of the church Monday night

dames were entertainment for
the group following tho chill sup-
per. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanes,
Mra. W. R. Yates, Mrs. T. J.
Walker were in charge of the af-
fair. Approximately 30 were pres-
ent

Barrow Furniture Co. will buy
your used bedsprlngs, stoves and
baby carriages at good prices.
adv.
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Will help you to save.

Mrs. Ctirrie
Entertains
AAUW

Daily Herald

"The Importance of Nutrition
Study" waa the topic discus by
Mra. Charlee WaUoa Tuesdayeve-
ning when member of tht Ameri-
can Association of Unlvaralt Wnu
en met with Mra. vr, B, Currlsj in
monuuy session.

Fontilla Johnasn. kant ituian.
strallon agent for Reward county,
discussed "Local Work in Nutrition
Biuay.

Plana ware dlaeuaaait far fuiura
activities and a treasurer's report
wu given

Thoee attending were Mra. X.
H. McOlbbon, Mr. Charles Wat-
son. Rata Dabeneort. Mra. Carl
Blomihleld, Mrs. H. W, Thompson,
Ethel Bird, Kettle LeeShelton. Mra.
H. A. Sterner. Mararuarita Wmu
Mrs. Runyan, Mlsa FonUlla John
son anaMrs. j. b. Mull who I to
be next hostess.

RECENT BRIDE
HONORED WITH
BRIDAL SHOWER

Two hostesses entertained re-
cently In the home ot Mra. Othel
Fltta with a. bridal ahower honor-
ing Mra. Jot Max a re-
cent bride. Mra. Wheeler la the
former Norma Shortes, daughter
of Mrs. Albert F. Shortes.

Hostesses wtre Mrs. Alllne For-
ester and Mrs. Othel Fltta.

A patriotic color motif waa used
in 'room decorations,and refresh
ments were served.

Thoee attending were Mra. Joe
Myers, Mra. Owell Shortes, Mrs.
E. H. Forester,Mr Loyd Shortes,
Mrs. Walter Froman, Mra. J. C.
Forman, Mrs. Slater James, Mrs.
Marlon Curtis, Mra. J. H. Burrow,
Mrs. It C. Stocks, Mrs. Mamie
Bayes, Mrs. Albert F. Shortes,Mrs.
Nona Blagrave, Mra. Erma Bla--
grave, Mra, Lee Castle,Alllne For
ester, Joyce Fltta, Doris Shortes
and Marjorfa Fltta,

Sending gifts war Mra. James
Shortes, Mrs. Joe Wheeler, Mrs. R.
PlnKerton, Mrs. F. R. Hlgglns,
Mrs. O. C, Harris of Levelland,
Mrs, Doyle Davis, Mrs. Sam John-
son, Mra. Mary Grantham, Mra. J.
T. Blagrave, Mra. Edward Lauder-
dale, Mrs. Minnie Froman, Mrs. C.
C. Shortes,Mrs. Joe Froman, Mrs.
Jim Burns, Mra. Mike Davidson,
Mrs. D. P. Adams, Mra. Nell John
son, Mr. and Mra. Ed Crlswetl,
Mart Shortes.

Pvt S. T. Johnson,Albert Flits,
Durwood Blagrave, Buford and
Oran Fltta, Darrel Blagrave, Gene
Burrow, Velma Blagrave, Marjorle
Pinkerton, Ruth Forester, Reatha
Lllea and Lilly John Davidson.

L
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H. Fight Tire WasteShopby mail or telephone!
2. Fight GasWaste Share your car for shopping!
3. Fight TransportationWaste Walk and carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5. Fight Clothing Waste Buy just what you need!

FightHomeWaste Take careof what you have!
7. Fight ExplosiveWaste Save.kitchen fats!
8. Fight FoodWaste Cut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight ManpowerWaste Watch your health!

10 Fjgjit Money Waste Invest in U.S. WaHBonds!

Watch Herald advertisements

Wheeler,
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THnnprSllif B,s" news on the formal front Is this new
CT i York creation with black taffeta skirt, pale
fetae faille Jacketwith paeeementerlatrim.

Dinner Dance Given
For 43--2 Cadet Class

Budget

For Rest
By WH.DA CAStEKY, B.N.,
Community Service Society of

New York
Our bodies, minds and aouls

need rest and sleep If we are to
function efficiently. That's why
Business men provide vacations
for employes and break the day'a
work with rest periods. That's
why, aa a nation, we find it eco-
nomically wise, apart from re-
ligious considerations, to observe
Sunday aa a day of rest

During these war daya when
lift la ao rushedand so filled with
A consciousness of vital tasks to
be done and services to be render
ed, there ii danger that we will
forget this lesson. If we do, our
accomplishment will auffer and
our national health will be endan-
gered.

Fatigue is nature's signal for a
rest It is the safety device that
calls for a check In activity or
routine before permanent injury
la done. Laboratory experiments
with achool boys, office girls and
factory workers prove that while
ability to work may continue un
changed for a time, If effort la
prolonged to the point of fatigue,
the amount of energy needed to
produce It increases,accuracy de-

creasesand eventually a point la
reachedafter which return to nor-
mal accomplishmentdemands an

.

Oyerly long rest period.
So fundamental la our need for

rest that If we continue activity
too long, wa literally go to slsep
standing up. But how much sleep
the individual need la dependent
on age, health, activity and gen-

eral constitution make-u- p. Until
a child la six years old he needsa
nap during the day. Ordinarily,
growing children need about ten
hour aleep In 24, 'teen ago young-
sters at leaat eight arid many
adult' also find thU to be aa abso-
lute minimum.

How well one sleeps may prove
mora Important than how much.
We airpeed a.qulet room, a firm
comfortable h'ed and an open
window If aleep I to restoreu aa
t ahould.
In planning for rest, remember

that It implies more than mere
cessationfrom! activity, Rest la a
matter of tht mind aa well a of
tht body. It consist of relaxation,
pf a break In the usual routine.

If your work, keep you indoors,
a brisk evening walk or game
may enable you to aleep better.
If your daya are filled with physi-
cal activity, relaxation may mean
a qulst eveningwith a book. If all
day you've filled your mind with
thoughts of the war, let that book
be light and frivolous.

(AP Featuree)

Make old window ahadea like
new give them a coat of Kern
Tone. Thorp Paint Store. adv. -

Music Furnished
By Bombardier
Post Orchestra

The graduating class of cadets,
Class 43--2, entertained Tuesday
night with a formal dance and
buffet dinner at the post recrea-
tion hall.

Gold and blue streamersdecorat-
ed the hall and a gold and blue air-
planecentered thewall behind the
orchestra stand. Lettered in the
two colors were the words "Happy
Landing" on either side of the air-for- ce

Insignia at the foot of the
orchestrastand.

The Bombardier school orches-
tra furnished the music. Private
Philip Tucker actedas master of
ceremonies and tho special services
department waa in charge of the
floor ahow,

Mary Ruth Dllta gave a tap
dance and Lieut Donald Bartle-ma-n

played violin aelections. Betty
Bob Dllta sanga song and Private
Tucker gave comedy song arid
danca.

Corp. Joe Kllng sang two aelec-
tions and Pfc. William Mavromatls
played accordion numbers. Cadet
Bob Brown entertainedwith a tap
dance to complete the ahow.

Attendance prizes were present-
ed. Approximately 200 personaat-

tended the graduation dance.

BUDDY MARTIN
HONOREDON
6TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Frank Martin compliment-
ed her aon, Buddy, on his sixth
birthday anniversarywith a party
in the Martin home Tuesday after
noon.

The refreshment table waa cen
ttred with a white cake topped
with-wh- lta ad VHep.-

Balloons, candy and Valentines
were plate favora. Game were
played and those attending were
Don Rutledge, Tommle Hubbard,
Wayne Medlln, Beverly Vaughn,
Bobby Bradford, Patsy Reavea,
Betty Sue Anthony, Don Brlgham,
Preston Mason, Melvln Brown,
Sonny and Thelma Lou Tucker,
Mary Ella Blgony, Jane Waason,
Paul Liner, Jerry Wayne Foresyth,
Qay Nell, Marilyn and Alice Ann
Martin, Jlmmle Cole, Billy Martin,
Bill Thompson, Mary Cordon Wil-

lis, Mr. and, Mrs. J. A. Kinard.
Mrs. Martin waa assistedin serv-

ing by Mrs. W, L. Thompson and
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett are

the parents of a son born Satur
day, January 33 at the Big Spring
Hospital. '

Tht child wtlghed 9 pounds at
birth.

THOMAS ft THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Team

JAS.T.

BROOKS
'Attorney

Office In Courthouse

T

Former Resident
Weds In Canada

Word Waa recelvarf tiara juf
the January Mb marriage of John
rjBo rown, eon or Mr. and
Mra. O. A. Brown, and Margaret
Woody, daughter of Mr. and Mra,
Harold Woody of La Cambe,

Canada.
The ceremony waa read at the

First Baptist church In Calgary,
Alberta, where Brown la stationed
aa a flying Instructor at the No,
Two W!rala ffohnnl ii- -
Squadron.

Brown waa graduatedhere from
high school and attended Texas
Tech. He haa been In the Canadian
alrforce alnce July 1st 1ML

Two Initiated
By Rcbikahs

Tom Amtraon and Jim Crenshaw
wtre Initiated Into the Rebekah
lodge Tuesdayeveningwhen mem-
bers met at the L O. O, F. hall at
7;t0 o'clock.

Mra. J, H. Amerton of Abilene
lodge 88 waa present aa a guest
and others attending were Mra.
Ella Llovd. Mra. ICnla Pnnrf. Mr.
Clara Bender, Mra. JosleMcDanlel,
Mra, Haiilo Kinard, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Btulah Hayworth, Mra.
Verna Hull, Mra. Opal Tatum,
Mra. Dorothy Pike, Mra. Julia
Wilktrson, Mra. Rosalia Ollllland,
Jones Lamar, Ben Millar, Mra.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Doslt
Crenshaw, Mra. Lovle Barlow, Mra.
Haxel Lamar, Mrs. Lenora Amer
aon and Mrs. Delia Herring.

High Heel Club
PlansDanceAt
Weekly Meeting

Cody Selkirk, Patty McDonald,
Jo Ann Hlgginbotham and Helon
Blount were the four guests pres-
ent when the High Heel Slipper
club met Tuesday In tht homt of
Bttty Jo Pool.

Reports were given concerning
the art exhibit held recently. Dis-
cussion of an April Fool's dance
scheduled for April 1 and February
IS Dollar Day, followed the report

A sports pay danca waa planned
for Friday, February B to be In
the V. F. W. home for high
school students. Committee for
the muslo Includes Doris Nell
Tompkins, Betty Jo Pool, Cella
Westerman.

A aalad course waa served and
members present ware Eva Jane
Darby, Cella Westerman,Charlene
Plnkston, Blllle Ragsdale. Btllls
Frances Shaffer, Margaret John
McElhannon, Doris Nell Tompkins.
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
m. uiyae l nomas, Jr.

Ruth Burnam left Tuesdayafter-
noon for Denton whara aha will re
ceive her degree from North Tex--
aa State Teaehara Cnlltra. Rh
waa accompanied by her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. O. T. Arnold, Evelyn
Arnold and Ronnie Burners.
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Classes Sponsored By
OCD Qet Underway

H. D. Williams
Organizes Group
At The Gly Hall

ClassesIn air raid wardenduties.
auxiliary firemen and fire watch-er- a,

got underway-- at the city hall
Tuesday evening mapping out
plana for a complete atudy of Big
Spring which Includes IB air raid
sectors, and generalduties aa lead--
era during a war emergency.

rs. a. u. air raid
warden
that there were still vacancies In
the class, and that anyone Inter-
ested In. Joining may attend the
next meetlnr. Thursday. Januarv
24 at the city hall, 7:80 p. m.

H. D. Williams, air raid Instruc-
tor, organised the class Tuesday
evening ana gave the first lesson
In warden duties. Williams, who
attendedCivil achool at
A, ft M. College, received a diploma
aa an instructor, approved by the
war department in teaching air

It's no longtr TABOO
tot gins to talk off

this possible help
CATUMTT Viaa m w ....!

of help, when taken aa di-

rected: (1) started three daya be-
fore "your time," it ahould help
relieve purely functional periodic
paint () taken aa a tonic,
CARDUI usually Improves appe-
tite, aids digestion by increasing
now oi aaairio luicea, ana thus
helps build rsslstance for needed
dava. Trv OARDTrr Vnu m h
glad you dldl (Adv.)

PSORIASIS
RELIEVE THE ITCHING

Aid in removing acalca and relievetho
Itching of Paorlaala the antUeptiostim-
ulating way with Black and White
OtetmeatVm only aadirected. Daily
cleaseewith BlackandWhite Bain Soap.
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spot it every time

TJOSTESSESof PanAmerican t the airport pcrwnlrf
X. X the (crvlce of air travel. They provide manya
pleaiantlurprUe. Theyottersomanyextra lervicc
for your information and convenience.

Arid when you're thirsty, at a terminalor on a
Clipper, anothersurprise awaits you in Ice-co-ld

Coca-Col-a. Here's the drink that more than
quenches

comes

difference
assuredby choicest ingredient put together
with a finished,art from a lifetime of prac

thing
Coca-Col-a,

popoUr

reriridge,
announced

Protection

ebbrerUttooa.Thar why yett hear Coca-Col-a

called Coke. Both mean the samething...
fcomlag from a tingle source,aad well known to
thecommunity". ,
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tutorial - -
Lend'LedseHelpsTowardVictory

When an American tank smash--a

Into a Nail, gun emplacement
H hurts Mr. Hitler Just a much

whether its crew la .Russian,Brit
ish .er American. And as It hurU
Mr. Hitler, It helpa Mr. and Mr.
America.

When American food helpa keep
up the resistance and energy of
the British or Russiancrew of that
tank, that, too, hurts Hitler Just as
much as If that food were Russian
or British. And It Mr. and
Mrs, America.

That Is why the United StatesIs

aendlnearmamentsand food to Its
Allies under the terms of the Lend--

Thii l&W

It Is likely that American food
actually contributesmore hurt to
Hitler than either British or Rua-la- n

food. Because the kind of food
the United StatesIs sending Is the
kind It Allies are ahort of pro
tein or muscle-bulldln- g foods, and
vitamins, the disease-combattin-g,

foods.

"p

helps

Compared with America's record- - strategy.

Capital Comment

ItV Impassible--- For
Texan To Exaggerate
By GEORGE STIMFSON

Herald WashingtonCorrespondent
Yankee from down 'east observes

that Texans inclined to exagger-
ate;! impossible for anybody from
Texas to exaggerate, snapsTexan
in party. ... See by papersLieut.
J. C. Lento, of Paris, one of four
American prisoners escape from
Italian submarine when sunk by
British' depth charges released
'from planes In Mediterranean.. . .
Congressman Luther A. Johnson
peaking: "Mr. Speaker, the Amer-

ican people are outraged,aa they
have,a right to be, at the continu-
ance of strikes on the home front
when our- boys are fighting and
dying on the battle fronts. The
promise of the labor leaders that
strikes would not take place-ha- s

not worked. As I tried to get the
Congresa to do at the last session,
we should pass legislation which
makes it ia crime to strike or to
foment strikes In defense Indus-
tries when our country Is at war."

Sgfc Horace L. Mabry, "waist
gunner," of Dallas, received hon-
orable mention for helping aave
membersof crew when American
Flying Fortress was crippled over
Trance.... Maury Maverick, chief
of WPBa governmental division,
rearanerTe66hilng"SonseTVaUve;
sometimes talks Ilka Republican;
saysi "The various federal agen
cies must pay mora attention to
stateand local governmentsor else
all government will be endan
gered." . . ,, M. H. "Max" Jacobs,
Houston Post Washington corres-
pondent, commissioned lieutenant
in Navy, irets orders to report at
Drtmouth for indoctrination
ourse. . 4

Georgia's Congressional Eugene
Cox. headsspecial House commit-
teeto investigatefederal communi-
cations commission headed by

'James LawrenceFly, born Beago-vill- a
43 years ago, picked cotton,

ran village fllwer, graduated'Dal
las high school, went through Na--,

val academy, during first world
War cerved as midshipman,three
months with Atlantic fleet. Judge
advocate in Hawaii, retired from
Navy In 1923, law clerk with New
York firm, took law course Har
vard, one of bright pupils of As
sociate Justice Felix Frankfurter,
practicedwith big New York firm.
special assistant to attorney gen-
eral, in 1929 during Hoover admin-
istration, general counsel first of
Electric Farm and Home Author-
ity and then of Tennessee Valley
Authority, became New Dealer,
chairman federal communications
commission since 1939, chairman
War Communications Board since
1640,married and hasboy and girl,
first communications experience
.plugging, JtelephoheswitchboardJn
Dallss," once. city rlrrk nf htm..
leels act creating
smaller-wa- r plants corporationhas
not been admlnlater-.e- d

"but hopeful by
Don Nelson will Improve situation,...Nearly every newspaper,radio
broadcast Army and Navy com--

Kmunlque, brings word of Texas
, mqym cuBunguisuins wcmseires on

'JeKvlgn fields. . . . When Food Ad
ministrator Wlckard's daughter

"' got married recently, friend sent
administrator two sucking pigs;
one'eatenrin Wlckard's apartment
other taken by administrator to

Nvofflee in ahare-the-me- at program
with assistants.. . . Army officer

Head In Britain writes me cham-
bermaidin London hotelwon't take
tip from Americans, thinks would

vfee ungrateful to take tips from
a fighting for England 3,000

miles from home. . . , Got note
from and Mrs.

"Morgan Sanders, of Canton; al-
ways glad to hear from "Morg."

Take 48 operators to handle

"000 Incoming and out-goin-g calls i

dally, 10,000 more than before Pearl I

.Harbor. , , . "For two or three I

Tsi saeeentis Pmsb t m
yiee mjttt f setsesweju

Jm MBSSBMee aee mn
eewajet as tke aeas leaae i

5t eieTteiteilat eeef an

eaweeestaa leave e tale

h m

smashing production of 1942, the
amount which the United States
has sent to its beleagiyrjtd Alllui
is but the well-know- n drop In the
bucket Take beef, for example.
America has sent on Lend-Leaa- e

terms about 110 of a pound out of
every 100 pounds It haa raised. In
addition. Its Allies have made di-

rect purchasesof beef amounting
to 410 of a pound of every 100. All
In all this totals only a half pound
of every hundredproduced.

The basic war strategy of the
United Nations the strategy
which America's commanders be
lieve will bring the quickest vi-
ctoryis to combine their material
and manpowerresourcesIn such a
way to achieve the maximum im
pact on the enemy in the shortest
possible time. Of all the United
Nations, the United Stateshaa the
greatestproductive power both In
armaments and food, and is the
safestfrom attack and destruction.
Thus it follows that America's pro-
ductive power is receiving the
heaviest call In this basic war

days I have been looking for the
new front; we have heard much
said "Stout opening a new front,"
says Senator Connally, "It was
here, It is the Flynn front" . . .
Had name changed on office door
today: algn-palnte-r, man of let
ters, charged twenty cents a let-
ter, cost $2.80 Just for my name
. . . "I believe," says Senator W.
Lee O'Danlel, "almost everybody
agrees on three things: First a
man is less eKIclent when he is in-

toxicated; second, he cannot be-

come intoxicated except by drink-
ing liquor; third, he cannot drink
liquor if It Is not obtainable." . . .

Fritz Lanham, of
Fort Worth, advocates office of
fiscal as agency or;
Congress, thinks would save untold
millions to taxpayers; "We ought
to know what is done with the
money we appropriate, and we
ought to have an agency of our
own to keeptab on It in order that
we may not have to accept 100
per cent every statement that la
made to the committee of the
House of Representativesby the
bureaucrats who appear before
us."

Admiral Royal E. Ingersoll, com-
mander Atlantic fleet Is ardent

r j"i --. Propped lip-
on desk of Manpower Chief Paul
McNutt la photo-o- f F. D. TL, off
to right Is ten-fo-ot portrait of him-
self, work of Filipino artist done
when McNutt was governor gen
eral of Philippines . . . Congress
limits length of matter Insertedin
Congressional Record without
special permission; for Instance,
Representative John Anderson,
California Republican, aays: "Mr.
Speaker, on Friday last I asked
unanimous consent to extend my
remarks In the Record by the, In-

clusion of a speech by Admiral
MoreelL The Public Printer has
Informed me that it is two-thir-

(Sea COMMENT, Page 7)
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Actually, however, Lend-Leas- e

works both ways, and for every-
thing the United States sends to
Its Allies. It receives something in
return. It may be manpower, such
as Russian crews on American
tanks. It may be defensematerial.
such as the British barrage bal
loons which float over America's
West Coast or their anti-aircra-ft

guns which guard America's Pana
ma Canal. Often it la food, such
as Australia sent to Amerlca'a
forces on Bataan and the beef.
perk, lamb, milk, fresh fruits and
vegetables and canned meets and
vegetables with which they ara
feeding General McArthur'a men
right now: or the British fresh
vegetables, tea, sugar, chocolate
and bread which supplement
American army food ration In that
country: or the aid of New Zea-
land which la supplying American
troops with such quantities of milk
and eggs that a severecivilian
shortage has developed In that
country.

There 1 no question that lVta
will see larger amounts of food

Wrtll
Chapter One

She saton a couch at one end of
the long drawing-roo- Beside
her on the table had been set out
a with teanow cold.

Hugh Rowland never forgot how
she looked at that moment: the
thick fair hair bobbed below the
ears; the light blue eyes, with a
trick of looking up aldeways and
smiling; the fine lines of the body
Juet slender enough to escape be-

ing too well developed, for shewas
small. Shewore a sleevelesswhite
blouse, with white tennis shorts
and tennis shoes; her bare legs
were curled up under her. But
she was not smiling now. Hugh
Rowland felt her looking steadily
at him, warning him.

Possibly because the day was
sultry, emotions were growing sul-
try too. Long windows opened out
on a garden that waa all grassand
trees. Despite the dimness of the
drawing-roo- there waa a blaze
of sun outside.

Hugh Rowland turned round
from the window.

"Look here " he began abruptly.
She knew what he was going to

say. After that long silence, when
they had come to the bitter endof
talking trivialities, he was bound
to say it

"Its going. Jo .storm," said Bren-d- a

White quickly. She swung her
lees out from under her and aat
up straight "More tea?"

"No thanks. Why are you smil
ing!"

T wasn't smiling. I was think-
ing how you looked. That profes-
sional air of yours, of the young
solicitor girding himself up"

Yes, he thought rather bitterly,
the young solicitor. The young
solicitor with eight hundreda year.
The young eollcltoc. who depended
on crumbs from his father's legal
table.

He went over and stood In front
of her. She looked carefully paat
him.

I ''Can you imagine what's keep
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sent toAmerica's Allies. Russia in
particular needs America's food
and needs It badly If they are to
keep up the remarkable fighting
they havebeendoing) And aa Axis
holda ara loosened on soma of the
conquered countriesand America's
own forces move In, food must be
sent to the aid Of these people,
most of whom ara already In a
state of starvation. Even If there
were no humanitarian motive for
helping these, people, it 4s obvious
America cannot wage war success-
fully In the midst of famine and
disease.

Tet no matter to what lengths
food' shortagesand rationing may
come, the United States will sUlt
have more food than any other
people In the world. And when
foods to which Americans, have
been accustomed make less fre
quent appearanceson their tables,
it will be because, like so many of
America's men, they are fighting
for America In overseas service.
But America will be ready to wel-
come them all the heartier after
victory la won.

ing the others?" she demanded,
looking at her wrist watch. 'I told
Frank five o'clock and It's twenty
past five already. Listen to that
thunder. It we don't hurry we
shan't even have time for a game."

Hugh sat down beside her.
"I want to ask you a question,"

he said. "It should bea very sim-
ple, one for an engagedgirl to an-
swer. Are you going through with
this and marry Frank Dorrance?"

"Of course."
"Sol - Are you In love with, him?
She did not answer, except by

a slight movement of her shoul-
der.

"To begin with," he went on
doggedly, there's no treason in
what I'm. going to tell you. Frank
knows I hate his tnsldes, and the
fact affords him great amusement
I warned him I was going to tell
you. It's all square and above-boar-d.

Then let us weigh up the
pros and cons of this admirable
match. I suppose we must admit
Frank Is an attractive fellow "

"Terribly attractive," said Bren-d- a.

The faint undertonein her voice
escaped and was checked Instant-Se- e
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Qinger Says She Is A
'Lady In The Dark'
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There
thin about the set of
the Dark" which puts

Is somen
"lady In
a guy In

a fog.
Visiting there Is a wonderful

way to bring out your latent psy-
choses and neuroses. First you
get through the stage door and
smack you go against the back-
side of a backstop. You skirt the
obstacle, tripping over an unconv.
mon profusion of snaky cables,
and you're in the editorial depart
ment of the swank magazine ' Al- -'

lure."
This is a plushy affair, full of

stately, beautiful gals who, are
dressedto kill,, or merely to model
the sleek clothes they're sporting.
There are sketch artists .at their
desks, and out in the mirror-line-d,

deep-carpet- hallway there's the
big blue box which Is the color
camera.

zou ao a aouDie-taJc- e when a
blonde model walks up to a long
mirror and Instead of pausing to
admireherself,walks right through
It as If K weren't there, which
JtitnJtv i

You look around quickly for the
Mad Hatter, the Red Queen, and
the White Rabbit but all you see is
Mitchell Lelsen, the director, and
a lot of workmen pushing or pull-
ing things. So you do a broken-fiel-d

tripping
over two cables but emergingsuc-
cessfully through a glassless glass
door Into GingerRogers'private of-
fice a cushy spot

Ginger Is the magazine editor
In the dark, of a psychopathic.di-
lemma. She'sthe lady who takes
her dream fantasies to a

for Interpretation Just as
Gertrude Lawrence did In the
stage version of the Moss Hart
play. A color camera can really
go to town on a dream there's
nothing quite so fetching as a
neurosisin rose and gold or misty
blue.

You find Ginger In her sanctum
sanctorum, dressed smartly In a
brown suit and with upswept
hair like a picture from "Allure."
She has to be careful how she
sits because If she wrinkles they
Iron her skirt they press it
Ginger Inside it There are peo-
ple moving around andabout as
In a dream sequence, and the con
fusion mounts.

V

Ginger says she's really a lady
In the dark. up before dawn,
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and .usually gets away from work
after

She says she's already working
for nothing, having exceeded her
earning quota with this picture,
and any mora pictures she makes
this year will be no good to Gin-
ger's bank account 'She saya it's

and the laborer
Is worthy of his hire, and she's
wrltten'ber Congressman, but she'll
probably make pictures anyway.

All this doesn't lessen the con-
fusion:

On the way out you skirt a
wide path, around some grotesque-
ly .drapeddummies which seem to
be doing a spring dance. Here's
where you give up and call for a
blue mist to hide In.
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Clare Luce Started
Wrong With Press'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The last per-
son would have expected (and
perhapsyou, to) to get off on the
wrong foot In the 78th Congress
was Rep. Clare Booth Luce.

Being the wife of PublisherHen-
ry Luce, Mrs, Luce was Justifiably
expected to know all about report-
ers. Being herself,
she should have been familiar
enough with reportorlal routine
not to have tripped over her own
backyard clothesline but that's
Just what She did.

When Cbngresswoman Luce ar-
rived at Union Station here, .she
had receptioncommittee. It
composed of the press.
The train 20 minutes late,

I which didn't upset "the press" but
did Mrs. Luce. She
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ducked out the other way and
dashed forher hotel. "The press,"
having but one idea in mind get-

ting an assignmentoff its neck-follo- wed.

At her hotel, Mrs. Luce, to say
the least was The
next day, aha that ahe
was late for an had
been traveling for days, had to
freshen up a bit and had no In-

tention of being rude.

Let it go at that But there
never haa been a better example
of the difference betweenBroad

and Washington
Clare Booth Luce, Broadway play
wrlght and Hollywood scenarist
played the old mo'om picture trick
of ducking the press. That's
something Washingtonnewsmen

and women don't comprehend, un-

derstand,or quien sabe.
President Roosevelt does it oc-

casionally. With him, it's a sort
of but he always makes up
for It with a front page slory.
That secretof winning forgiveness
has been employed by more poli-
tical bigwigs than the Capitol
Dome-coul- d find gatstor;--

Evidently, Clare Booth Luce got
an Inkling overnight of this

secret Her press confer-
ence the next daywasn't pageone,
but after a bit of hemmlng-hawln- g

and parrying some finger-na-il

work from the feminine contin-
gent Mrs. Luce settled down to
the capital formula that freshmen
congressmen (and women) should
be seen and not heard.

As one of the more objective re-
porters put it: 'Mrs. Luce side-
stepped commenton major politi-
cal Issues until she had a chance
'to look into them,' but in all put
up a good and' acquitted
herself well. She said she wouM
abide by the rules of the house on
committees(shehad been askedIf.
she would try for the Foreign Re-
lations committee) and would
make her first maiden speech
when she had somethingto say"

That's something more like
freshman.

The from Con-

necticut seems to havegone a long
way toward her first
mlsst--p.

Freshman Congress members
whose first press conference Is a

of "a Vassar home-
coming weekend, the
scene from The Women.' and mov-
ing day on the third floor back,"
rarely recover so quickly.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhwm T Find It

1USINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

appliance Mrvtee to our BuUni customer. 311 W. 3rd, Phone1021

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorial, teola and hardware 1H-U-

118 East 2nd. Phona808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Irt the Big Spring Business College tria yea for taorrphto book-

keeping or typing position. Prlc reasonable, all Runaeto, Flume
INS,

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD! by day, waek or month,

welcome. 811 N. Scurry, pbona 1933.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglaaa Hotsl. Fhona463. Quality work. :

part operator.Mr. JamesEason,Managir.

COSMETICS
IT ITS AVON cosmetics you want,

110S East Fourth.
4 DRY CLEANERS

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleaner aad hatters. Be
llvery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

-F-URNITURE STORES-- -
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High ReatDiatrlil.

Complete line qt Home Furnlahlnga.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car in rood running onditloa.

Expert mechanlca and equipment. Slitt W. Third, PhoneHO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnie witn twenty four

rooms, 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utenatla left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly,

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loaaa.

Key and WenU Iniurance Agency. 208 Runnela, Phone 198.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
ratea to aervlce men.

ARE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all ita branches Special ratea on farm PPrty.

Rtmnels. Read HoUl Building. Phone 15BL Henry a Burnett.
Agency.'

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRT. We can't do all the laundry la tawa ao

wa do the beat 601 Oollad. Phone68.

AIATTRESS SHOPS . .
wrrBTvpfi mattress.We can eternize, felt and make,tufted ana

. - .7 -- - .... .
' non-tuft- mattresses.oxx mr.

iHUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

WANTED TO BUY: Old recorda, broken or cracked; will pay 2o each;
no Columbia or Edlsons.The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE - -
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Beer Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW 8TUDI0, 219U Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography. In buslneia here alnce 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. to CQOK. Real Eitate, farm and ranch. Our field of operation

cover Weat Texa. Phona449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real ettate, land and city property. Rental, prop-
erty appraisals. 203 Main Street, Phona1043.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY alnce 1WT. 118 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wa

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 808 Runnela.

New PHONE
II. REAGAN

Fire, Aoto.

Formerly Smith
2174 Main

Yourself
PrAteeted

ftanner
ITIlaB7.

DIRECTORY

Extra meals 40. Tourteta

call lira. Torn 168--

H. A. Btegner. 400 Petroleum

.a tn,.. rri. j. r uiiaerDBCK.0iu mwmw -

Main. Phonesoe.

guaranteeour work. Sim W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam aays "Save." Have

To Cut Navy Costs
WASmNOTON, Jan. 27. UP

Chairman Lyndon B. (D-Te- x)

of a housenaval subcommit-
tee said today the subcommittee
probably will begin hearings next
week to determine what can be

done toward streamlining the navy
department and reducing Ita ex-

penditure.

Clean woodwork with
Oil Thorp Paint Store.

adv.

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

j Repay
LowestRatesla

U West Texas
House must be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1600.00.
Also, Leans on bmslaess
property, located busl-se-ss

tectum qt Bis
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

petroleum
Phoaa 1380

your ahoea repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt aanrlce; reasonableprice. City

TIra Exchange.610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur.

nlehed. Convenient to ahowera with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM-CLEANE- RS - - -
CLEANERS while they last Parte and aervlc tor all

makea. O. Blaln Hue, Phona16. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cashtor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE BTILL HAVE a few electrlo machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 1376, J. H, Ollaa.

515

B. Agcy.

PubUo Liability
' Insurance

Reagan4k

ISMTMTItMCJJ

Yon Mast Break
..The Seal'

To Open Our.
Bottle

Bummer,

w.

Johnson

Linseed
Flaxsoap.

Building

'&- -

Autimitivt
DiretUry

Used Cara For Sale, Csed
Cara Wanted! KaoltJe rr
Sale; Truck! Traders) Trail-e-i

Houses) For Exebaag!
Parts, Service aad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR 00.
307 Oollad PhonaM
Hlghaat Caah Prlcaa Paid for

Uaed Cara
1B41 Oldamoblla Sedanett.
1933 Ford Seaajr v

1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

WILL PAT CASH tor cara, '37 to
Ml model. Tom Bueknar.Phone
1780 or 185-- Buatnaaa addreaa:
421 E. Third. Realdenca: 1101
Eaat 4th.

ANMOUNC7EWElCni

LOST FOUND

LOST: Small red Pekingese, right
anouiaer na oeen oronen ans--
were to name -- .tsoota. tiewara.
Mr. Marvin Wood. 610 E. 13th.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 806 Oregg,
Room Two.

FSYCUO-ANALY- 6I

Read Hotel
Readlnga

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE, ARMY & NAVY IN- -

SIQNIA GUIDES. Kriow the
comparativerating ana insignia
ol the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of these handy
guides today. Absolutely FRtCK.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-PAN-

Specializing In Salary
Loan, Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

BUBINESS SERVICES

Ben U. Davie Jk Company
Accountant Auditor

817 MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1238.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
efficient work. Tears of experi-
ence. Mra. 3. L. Haynaa, 686
Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
AQENTS ft SALESMEN

SALESLADY or salesmanwanted:
For collecting and selling old
line legal reserve life Insurance
In Big Bprlng. Permanentposi-
tion, well established business,
possible advancement.Apply tor
interview to Box 608, Big Spring,
Texas.

HELP WANTED MALE

WE HAVE opening In Midland for
office and creditmanager.Largs
national organization and splen-
did opportunity to right man for
advancement. Position perma-
nent with salary 3160 per month.
Prefer man with retail credit
experience, draft exempt and
ambitious. Mall full particular
with small snapsnot to n. u
Meek. Firestone Tire A Rubber
Co., Dallas, Texas.

SERVICE station attendant; ex
perienced; apply at once at 314
W. Third.

KELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Colored girl to
children 3 and 4. Call 71.

WHITE woman or girl to do gen
eral housework, keep one child,
and live on place. CaU 1198. 0:80
to 5:00 p. m.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE"

DICK MILLER. 510 Lancaster.Pa
per hanging and painting.

a F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
psr hanging and painting.

RETIRED railroad clerk desires
nosltionr xasnieiv 'bookkeeper
warehouseman, or any place of
trust Apply 70S 1--2 scurry.

WANTED: Watchman's Job.
vlous experience. See M. T.
ant 1602 Donley.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

REAL business opportunity. Down-le- a;

town service station to.
well equipped: wash and gre
rack; one of best location In Big
spring. Call 92a

DAIRY for sale, 10 good Jerseys,
most of them fresh: milking
equipment; McCormlck - Deerlng
refrigerator; six l. milk
canal all for 31800. or will trade
for what-have-yo-u. Reason for
selling: too many irons In the
fire. See at Wilson Dairy, 8 ml.
west and H ml. aouthof Knott

TOURIST camp for aale, good lo-

cation. 10 blocks from town. If
sold at once a bargain. For In--
formation, phone 48 or 1087.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatbs when buying or eelV
lng used furniture: 30 year la
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone BOX .

FOUR piece bedroom suite, prac-tlcaJ- ly

new Splece living room
suite, floor lamp, library table.
Ice 'box. breakfast set,
8xu felt rug ana pad; au less
than 6 monthsold. Seeat 711 San
Antonio Street. Mra, Chas.
Campbell.

WHEN in need of a mattress see
us for new or rennovated.Also
hav on 3--3 Innsrsprlnr, on 3--3

Simmon bedstead andspring.
WesternMattreaaCo. J. ft,

811 W. 3rd.
LIVESTOCK

30 BROOD aowa and pigs. 3 new
addles, one S--y ear-ol-d

registered filly, aad sta-
ble. CaU Vernon Logan at 310.

FOR BAUD
MlSOfcLLANaKrtJS -

rOR SALE: Qoed aiw aad Uaed
radiator far popular make ear
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fe- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phoaa 1310.

SEVERAL large aad email re
painted and reconditioned bi-

cycle. Thlstea Mtotoreycte A Bi-

cycle Shop, Eat 15th 4k Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone3083.

FOR SALE: Old newspapersJ large
bundle 10c; 3 bundlea for 36c.
THE BIO SPRINO HERALD.
Circulation Dept,

WOMAN'S mlllUry atyle suit.
ouva oraD cioui, aize is. o Aus-
tin.

WANTED XO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Qlv ua a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoilster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT large aize pressurecooker;
must be In good cohdltlon. Phone
416.

MISCELLANEOUS

WiNTBTll CtlA nlaan ' D.ln.
to Lena5tar CheyroUt-Companr-i-

FORRENT
APARTMENTS

3 -- ROOM furnished apartment.
xiuis paia. aim Austin. Pbone
359--

PLAZA ApartmenU, 1107 West
3rd. Plenty of furnished rooms
and apartments, rates reasona-
ble. No drunks, or toughs want-e- d.

No children. Phone24S--

BEDROOMS
NICKL.Y furnished bedroom; ad

joining bath; in private home
with couple; gentleman only.
Phone 468. 1810 Runnels.

BEDROOM, close in. nrivate en
trance, nicely furnished, adjoln-batf- a,

gentlemen preferred. 708
xtunneis.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men only. Phone336. 611 Gregg.

NICE room, near bus. Soldier's
wife may work part-tim-e forroom and board. At home after8 p. m. 1504 Main.

FRONT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoining bath. 309 Aus-
tin.

NICELY furnished bedroom withprivate entrance,adjoining bath,
on bus line; prefer 3 men or

couple. 904 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,on bus line. 207 E. Park. Phone

878--

WANTED TTJ KENT

akmx couple wanta furnishedhouse. Phone 2009--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
0s Day ..,.,.. tio Tft werd 8 wart attetatata (tea)
Two pay ..i.i i...H par
Three Day ..4Ho per
Ocva Waek Co per

Legal Noueea .,,t ..... ooperuae
Reader ..........,,..... perword

of .Thaaka ............i toperword
(Capital Lettera aad at Maaa deuW rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edlUoas ... , U a, at. of came day
Far edition 4 a. Saturday

Aad Aak for the Ad-Ta- kr

Phoae728

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES fcnBALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

MONOHANS property, well Im-
proved, near school, for sale or
trade for Big Spring property.
Call 895--

FARMS RANCHES

220 a. Improved; water; near town.
Brick apartment house; 8 apart-
ments. Want some houses for
sale that can get possession. J.
D. Purser, 150i Runnels. Phone
197.

ORASS LAND for saleI H section
grass land, 8 ml. Big Spring,
good road, fenced, 100 a. In field,
Srlced 815 per acre. Also 4

315 per acre; 3 sections
to lease with it; goodSail 3 wells and mills; 10

miles Big Spring. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1013.

320 ACRE farm 7 mllea northwest
of Big Spring, 250 acrea In culti-
vation, nice frame house, 8
rooms and bath, good well with
windmill, barns and corrals.
131.50 per acre with half the
minerals, 33,000 caah, balance
terms. H. C. Barnes,107 E. 2nd,
Big Spring, phone 1814 during
office hour.

AUTOMOTTVE
USED OARS FOR SALE

1940 BUICK sedanfor sale. Phone
074--

TRAILERS, TRADLER HOUSE
NOBLE trailer house for sale;

good tlrea; lots extraa. See W.
W. Allen, El Nldo Courts,
Third St

Australia Counts
52,000 Casualties

CANBERRA, Australia, Jan. 37.
W) Prime Minister John Curtln
told parliament today that from
the outbreak to the end of Decem
ber total Australian battle casual--H
ties In all theaterswere 53,148,

The number comprised 4,828j
killed, 23,892 missing, 9,059 known I

prisoner and 12471 wounded.
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Story
(ContinuedFrom Pag 6)

ly; but ha had heard It
"Then you're marrying btm for

tH earn reason he Is marrying
yout Noakea'a monayt"

Brenda began to apeak, and then
hesitated. "Please. It must bs
the weather that's got us both
Into this mood. But don't you be
gin Idealising me; you, of all peo-
ple."

"It's not a questionof Idealizing
you. So help me. It isn'tl But
forget that, If you like, and take
the thing on Its most practical
basis. Why should I blame you
for marrying for money? It's a
perfectly sound reasonwhy a wo-
man should get married that Is, It
she at least likes or Is fond of the
other person. But that's the trou-
ble. I'm beginning to think you
don't give two hoots for Frank.
In fact, you don't like him at all."

"That's not true! Oo on,
though."

"If you accept that money on
Noakes's terms, there can never
be any question of a divorce or
even a separation establishment
Be aa practical a you like- - but
what chance do you think you've
got for a happymarriage?"

"Almost none," Brenda admit-
ted calmly. "But then I never ex-

pected to have a happy marriage."
"I still don't understand," said

Hugh, after another pause. "You
don't get married Just to- keep the
gang In a good humour, do you?"

"I wonder."
She faced him.
Yi, I wonder how msny peo-

ple have married Just to keep the
gangIn a good humour. But never
mind that You ought to know
few thing, Hugh. I know you
think I'm talking Ilk a tempera-
mental little fool. Or If ybu were
like Nick" her eyes wandered
round Dr. Nicholas Young drawing--

room, from which Dr. Young
himself wa absent "you would
begin la talk, about complexes and
Inhibitions and neuroses. Do you
know anything about me or my

backgroundT"
"No."
Brenda nodded.
"My father ahot himself In a

New York hotel," said Brenda,
"and my mother died on thirty
shillings a wk In a Bournemouth
boarding-hous-e. Pleasewait That
Isn't Important now, and I don't
want you to think I'm malting a
high tragedy of It It waa their
Uvea I was talking about You
knowi Handsome Jack' and Grace-
ful Sally."

"Oo on."
"HandsomeJack and Oraeeful

Sally," repeated Brenda. I was
dragged round the world before I
waa seven. I wa either pamper
ed or completely Ignored. I heard
too much, and I thought too much.
What I dreaded most waa lying
awake in flie dark, when they
thought I was aaleep, and listening
to my father making excuses In
the next room, and my mother
screamingat him like a fishwife

"Handsome Jack and Oraeeful
Sally. Dosena and dozens of them,
all like us. People with little In-

come and big tastes, all think-
ing they had a right to the best
thing In life without a bean to
back them up. People who had
to go to the right social places at
the right seasonsor die. Running
Into debt, making airy excuses,be-
ing very amused; but raise and
mean and hpyocrltlcal underneath.

Brenda paused.
"I called it my Dark Room

dream; I told you about It Only
It waan't a dream, or at least I
waa never quite sure. I would be
half-awak-e and half-dozing-, in
that borderline state. I would be
lying In my bedroom, with the
door open on a lighted room be
yond, and all of a sudden I would
hear my parents talking.

Again she chtcked herself.
"Children hear enough aa it Is.

I heard far too much. Sometimes

PhoneJt8

tvea now but never l4 Mt-What'- s

the moral la H, Itaglir
You- - talk about love"

"I havent," sald'-Hugh- , "the! ,I waa gong to."
Colour came Into her tee.
"Hadn't youT I thought yaw

bad. Well, how much of what
you call love do yon think najr ft-ent-a

felt for each other?, Or aay
of the other HandsomeJack aael
Graceful BallyaT 'Not by setaeof
the transectionsI aw. But even
suppose they had been In lovaT
They ended hating each other,aad
dying And why?
causa of money, money, money,
money, which I despise like poison
but which I daren't disregard,rat
marrying Frank Dorranc far the
same reason ha I marrying ma:
to get old Mr. Noakes'a moaey,
end be foreverout of danger.New
you know. Do you blame mar
To Be Continued.

Comments
(Continued From Pag 6)

of a page longer than la usually
granted. It will cost $130 extra.
I ask unanimous consentthat the
speech be printed, nevertheless;
there waa no objection . , . Eaett
member of Congrei allotted 8S
copies agrtcmtilraT yearbook" To
send constituent. . . . When "yau
go In Pentagonbuilding they ate
big badge on your, ilka chipping
tag, makea you feel ilk freight,
bunch of bagget.

USED CARS
Clean '40 Ford Club Coupe
Clean '40 Chevrolet Town Sedan

BEN SlTJTEyilXE
tea Runnels

Financing
roWeatMM.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or reffnandag your preaeathoaw.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Fropeity to eel, list your BALE PROPERTY with as.

Wa are associated wh
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE et REAL.
ESTATE at low Interest ratea aad on a repaymentplan at aha
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
( ,

Invest and Progress with West Texa Day onirtfiliig,

CARL STROM
Insurance
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About 66 per cent of the white
population of South Africa is of
Butch descent.

TftMt Questionsmay

,to give your child
,Ques, Is it true that children

take more readily to a child's laxa-
tive! Ans. Tes, that's generally so.
Ques.What Is a "child's laxative?"
AnstA'"laxative like Syrup of

-- iHKCgprapgnr.gM'g"g especially
for a child's needsandtastes.Your.,....... .i..t.i lit. a..... rt I
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Follow label di
rections. The big COc bottle con-
tains more than three times the

M trial size.

PRINTING
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Allied Cofefence
Continued From Page 1

der" conference, and recalled that
nickname afterdefeating the Confederate armlei.

One of the main decisions reachedwas to lend all poulble mate
rial aid to the Russians who are
materials, the presidentsaid. He added
measure to help end forever the
Far East.

The official communique of the
broadcast in a score of languages
attention to Russia'sgreat fight. It

"The presidentand prima minister realized up to the full the
enormous weight of the war which Russia Is successfully bearing
along her whole land front, and their prime object has been to
draw asmuch weight as possible off the Russianarmies by engag-
ing the enemy aa heavily as possible at the bestselected points.
Premier Stalin has been fully Informed of the military proposals."

'The beat selected points" at which to strike the axis was not
elaboratedupon, but the presidentsaid all the resourcesof the United
Nations had been pooled and would be administeredby a central plan
determinedat the conference.

In telling Sunday of the flight of Marshal Rommel before the
Eighth British army, the British
the correspondent and described
from Egypt who would like now
That he said would Sfbt happen.

Churchill described the conference here as the most Important and
successfulwar parley he ever had attended and assertedthe results
would be seen soon.

He said the Allied landings In North Africa had alteredthe entire
strategy of the war, emphasized that nothing had ever come between
him and thepresident in their friendship and said the Allies now had
an initiative they never would relinquish.

Episcopalians

NameOfficers
HOUSTON, Jan. 27 UP) The Wth

annual council of the Eplsebpal
diocese of Texas entered today
upon the final sessions of a two--
day conference after election of
officers.

Officers reelected yesterday
were: Rev. F. Percy Goddard of
Martin, secretry; H. M. Wllklns of
Houston, treasurer; Rev. L. L.
Brown, naval chaplain, formerlyof
Longview, registrar; S. S. McClen- -

don, Jr., of Houston, chancellor,
and T. D. McGown of Houston, as
sistant chancellor.

Named to the standing commit
tee were: Rev, Edmund H. Gibson
of Galveston; Rev. Henry F. Sel--
cer of Marshall, Rev. S. M. Bird
of Brenham, A. J. Dow of Galves
ton, and, Dr. J. M. Trimble of Hous
ton.

GIRL SCOUTS TO
COLLECT HOSIERY

Local women will be asked to
make their second contribution to
the war effort February 18 when
the nation observes Hose Collec
tion Day, and gathers up what's
left of nylons and silk hosiery.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttington, vice
chairman of the local salvagecom-
mittee, who conducted the waste
fat drive In Big Spring several
weeks ago, announced today that
the Girl Scouts would conducttirs'

larjve nere.
Over 180 pounds of hose have

been shipped York- - where;
the governmentconverts them In-

to powder bags.;' Mrs. Whlttington
stated, and "Hose depots In local
stores are responsible for the
amount alreadycollected."

B. & P. W. To Sponsor
Dance At Settles

The Business and Professional
Women'sClub is sponsoringan In-

formal dance In the ballroom of
the SettlesHotel Saturday evening
at 9 o'clock.

The public is Invited to attend.

Club To Meet Thursday
With Mrs. McNallen

The Evening Discussion club
will meet with Mrs. W. E. McNal-
len, 1109 Johnson, at 7:13 o'clock
Thursday evening.

All members are invited to att-

end,.

Travel to national parks decreas-
ed 30 per cent in 1941-4- 2, the great-
est decreasebeing at Yellowstone,
Glacier and Crater, Leke.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geseral, Practice In All
, Coarto
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ThursdayOnly

Gen. U. S. Grant had borne that

sapping German power and war
that China was to get a full

Japaneseattempt to dominate the

meeting which today is being
throughout the world, also called

said:

prime minister waved his cigar at
the axis desertleader as a fugitive
to pose as the deliverer of Tunisia.

Strategy
(Continued From rage 1)

Europe. Australia and China
particularly have Indicated at
times a fear that preoccupation
with Germany might allow Japan
a relatively free hand in the Pa-

cific
In the European theater, as

military men here evaluated the
situation, the primary need Is to
overcome all axs resistance In
North Africa.

With the expulsion of the axis,
the African Mediterraneancoast
would become over its length a
secure base from which to attack
nazi Europe by air, and, what is
Considered to be even more Imme-
diately important, particularly for
Russia, It would be possible to re-
open the Mediterraneanto Allied
shipping probably by neutralizing
or conquering such axis bases as
Crete, Sardinia and Sicily.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UPI

Prices on steers, yearlings and
cows today were steady to weak
oui on ail oiner classes oi nun
and calves were fully steady.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,500;
calves 500; hogs 2,100; and sheep
2,700.

Medium to choice fed steersand
yearlings 11.00-14.0- 0; two loads

jndium-Jb.taYyjjt-
er 11.75; -- stock-

i- - r mtv flnwn from 1400--'
Good and choice 190300" lb. ani

mals brought the top, 16.10, In the
hog market Good andchoice 180-18- 0

lb. averages14.25-9- packing
sows 1360-7-5.

Sheep, steady; medium to choice
fat lambs 13.75-14.7- 5. Yearlings and

wethers 12.50-13.5- 0 In
cluding shorn kinds at 1350; aged
wethers 7.25-8.0- slaughter ewes
5.75-7.5- 0; medium grade fat goats
5.00; fleshy feeder lambs up to
13 50.

MAJORITY ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. (ffl-Sec- retary

of Agriculture Wickard
reported today that 86.2 per cent
of the cotton growers who voted
in a referendumDecember 12 fav-
ored continuanceof cotton market-
ing 'quotas.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoonand tonight.

EAST TEXAS: ConUnued cold
In east,warmer In west portion to
night, freezing temperature tc
night except above freezing In
Lower Rio GrandeValley; light to
heavy frost in Interior of Lower
Rio Grande Valley tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilen 41 14
Amarlllo 44 19
BIO 8PIUNO 43 18

" Chicago . .: 20 8
Denver 49 25
El Paso .....62 3(
Fort Worth 41 18
Galveston. 61 35
New York ,...43 22
St. Louis .....,,,,..26. 12
Sunset.today 7:13 p. --mi" sunrise

Thursday8:42 a. m,

Wise-Guy-s Had
All The Dope

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. to
Tou can't fool Washington. That's
one of the nice things about living
here. Everybodyknows the Inside
dope usually by name.

Why, from the momentPresi-
dent Roosevelt's first pressconfer-
ence was cancelled after he left
on his secret flying trip to North
Africa, the cageyjcapltalltes knew
that ha was in:

Moscow, talking to Stalin and
Chiang Kai-She- k; South America,
strengthening the good neighbor
ties; Georgia, on a vacation (no-
tice how busy he's been lately?);
London, planning more strategy
by returning Churchill's visit, Mex-
ico, discussing continental de-

fense; Canada, doing the earner on
another swing around the country,
Inspecting defensebases and
plants.

At the state department, offi-
cials were stormed with questions
as. to why somethingwasn't done
about the political situation In
North Africa a dead giveaway
that most of the questionersdidn't
dream the truth.

Aircraft Agent To
SeekEmployesHere

In starch for machinists, Con-
solidatedAircraft corporation.Fort
Worth division, representativewill
be in Big Spring on February 8,
0 and 10 for employment Inter-
views.

Roy Hite, Consolidated Interview-
er, will be at the United States
Employment Service offices on
these threedays to contactmachin-
ists, tool and die makers,machine
tool operators,automobile mechan-
ics, radio service and repairmen,
and electrical appliance repair-
men, all needed by the company.

The representativewill also have
Interviews in Borger, Amarlllo,
Lubbock and Abilene. The sched-
ule to these towns Includes: Bor-
ger, January 29-3-0, Amarlllo, Feb-
ruary 1, 2, 3, Lubbock, February
4, 6 and 6th, and Abilene, February
11, 12 and 13th.

Here 'n There
Robert Z. Cozart of Ackerly has

been promoted to corporal from
private first class. It has been an
nounced from the South Plains
army flying school, where he Is
stationed. Corp. Cozart is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cozart
of route L Ackerly.

Pvt. Floyd Williams has return
ed to his stationat JeffersonBar-
racks, Mo., after visiting here with
his parents and friends. He for-
merly was Junior assistant man-
ager. Jit Wackera store here and
hasbeen taking an advanced radio
course In Florida on army assign
ment.

Pfc. Jake Douglass, stationed at
the army air force basein Laredo,
has been promoted to assistant
mess hall officer at the station
hospital, his parents learnedtoday.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. UP) Stock

prices turned downward today In
the wake of announcementof the
major Allied war conference Jn
French North Africa.

Profit cashing on recent ad
vancesaccounted for much of the
selling In the face of the dramatic
news, brokers said, while there
was disappointmentover the lack
of more immediateand tangible re-

sults from the Casablancameet
ing.

Shares which ran into fairly
heavy going most of the day in-

cluded American Telephone,U. 8.
Steel, Bethlehem, General Motors,
Chrysler, Goodyear, Westlnghouse,
General Electric, Sears Roebuck,
J. I. Case, Oliver farm, Dupont,
American Smelting, Allied Chemi
cal, Santa Fe and Standard Oil
(NJ).

Operator Asks For
Higher Oil Prices
"WASHINGTON, 'Jan:irtSPAn Increase in crude oil prices to
prevent what he termed discrimi-
nation against Independentopera-
tors by large oil companies was
sought by W. T. Knight, Wichita
Falls oil operator, in a conference
with SpeakerSam Hayburn yester-
day.

Independent oil operators,
Knight declared, would be compell-
ed to' curtail further explorations
for new deposits unlessprice ceil
ings were raised. He suggesteda
dollar-a-barr- el increase.

SiegeIntensified
LONDON. Jan. 27 P Th

stats of siege at Marseille hasbeen
intensified, Reuters reported today
in a dispatch from Zurich. Reut-
ers dispatches from Switzerland
last night quoted reports that 170
men and 80 women had been shot
at Marseille as violators of the
state of siege regulations, Imposed
by Vichy following Germanorders
for clearing the.old port section of
the city.

Officials Received ,

MOSCOW. Jan. 27. to Premier
Stalin received Admiral William
H. Standley,United States ambas-
sador, and the British charge
d'affaires, W, Lacy Baggaltallay,
last night, it was announcedtoday.
Foreign Minister Vyacheslav Molo-to- y

also was present

Quake Recorded
NEW YOHK, Jen. 27. UPtAn

earthquake described as very se-

vere and approximately4,650 miles
from New York was recorded last
night by-th- e Pordhaxn University
seismograph.

GlasscockRation
HeadtJrgegEarly
FebruaryFiling

GARDEN CITT, Jan. 37 (SpD i

E. M. Telle, chairmanof the Glass--'
cock county War 'Prlca and Ra-
tioning Board,urged today that an
applicants for the nextquarter for
supplementalrations on passenger
car get their applications In the
office early In February.

Teele pointedout that this would
avoid a rush at' the last moment
on board personneland give the
gasoline panel lonrer time In which
to deliberate and act upon appli-
cations.

The second quarter for passen
ger cars begins March 1st, and it
is hoped that all supplementalra-
tions can be issuedby that date.

The board office will be open nil
day Saturdays,according to Teele.
and personnelwill be In the office
to care for all applications.

Man ConfessesTo
Slaying Of Wife

SlL LOUIS, Jan. 27. UP) A 27--
year-ol-d baker's helper led sher-
iff's deputies to a wooded ravine
In suburbanSt Louis today where
they found the wire-truss- and
partly burned body of his wife,
Mrs-Elw- yn Lawrence. 28. mlsslnr
since.Jan.17. -

Sheriff Arnold J. Wlllmann said
Harold L. Lawrence had confessed
he struck the mother of his three
small children with a hammer in
an, argument during which she re
fused him a divorce.

An widow, Mrs. Lil-
lian Talley, whom Lawrence took
Into his home as a housekeeper,
was in custody as a material wit-
ness. The sheriff saidshe had ad-
mitted Intimate relations with
Lawrence.

Public Records
Marriage-- Licenses

John JosephCurorte, New York
City, and Dorothy Davis, Houston.

Edward Aloyslus Barry and
Dorothy Ogston, both of Mass.

Beer Permit
Wine and beer.retailers permit

to Bob Moore's cafe, 608 NW Third
street granted.

Warranty Deeds
F. W. White et ux to Leonard S

Hanson, $901, lot No. 13 In Block
2 in Stripling Addition to town of
Big Spring, Howard county.

J. S. Cochranand wife to Nando
Henderson,$10 and other considera
tions, lot No. 1 in Block 4 In origi
nal townslte of town of Coahoma,
Howard county.

Use Of PoisonGas
By apsAlleged

CHUNGKING, Jan. 27 UP) An
official charge that the Japanese
army Is using poison gas, the first
since the United Statesand Great
Britain threatened to retaliate If
earlier attaoks in China were re-
peated, was made by the Chinese
high command today.

Its communique said gas was
used In a futile attack on Chinese
positions northwest of Hunvtung,
in southern Shansl province, on
Jan. 6.

"They used poison gas, but sev--

eral hundred of their own men
lost their lives as the wind sud-
denly turned toward their own
positions," the communique said.

Davies SaysFood
Vital In Victory

MIDLAND, Jan. 27. tS Food
as well as guns must play a part
In American victory, in the opinion
of Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davies, com-
mander of the 34th flying training
wing.

In an addressbefore the annual
chamber of commerce meeting
here General Davies declared last
night "we can only gain the loyal
support of the suppressedpeoples
of Europe by being able to offer
somethingmore concretethan the
eventual hope of victory," He as-

serted the food hoarder yaa "as
much slraitorjui.lbJLJoMIer.jho
desects-in. nettle and I belleve-he

deservesthe same treatment."

Livestock Replaces
King Cotton In Texas

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. to Replac-
ing, cotton, livestock and livestock
products yielded the biggest farm
cashrlncomeIn Texas last year.

Totaling 48 per cent of farm in-
come In 1941, livestock, and live-
stock productsmoved to almost SO

per cent in 1942, the University of
Texasbureau ofbusinessresearch
reported.

Thoughstill a big factor In agri-
cultural prosperity, cash receipts
from cotton-an- cottonseeddeclin-
ed from 41 per cent of 'total farm
cash Income In 1941 to 54 per cent
last year.

Willkie Disappointed
NEW YORK, Jan.27 to Wen

dell L. Willkie says he is disap-
pointed in the announcedresults
of the North African meeting f
President Roosevelt and Prima
Minister Churchill because a grand
military strategy board was not
created and a "straightforward
policy" on the political situation in
North Africa was not enunciated.

Colorado City Tilt
Set or 7:30 P.M.

Colorado City will come here
for two basketball games this
evening.

The first, against the Big
Spring high school "B" team,
wiH be at 7:50 p. m. The mate
attraction, said Coach John
DibreH. is due to get underway
at 8:LB n. m. wkea the Steers

1 taagle wHfe the Waives.

Compensation
CaseHeardL

The caseof William E Randall
versus American General1 Insur-
ance Company, suit otset aside
award was being hear by jurors

their selection Tuesday afternoon
In 70th District eourt

Randall, who claims hs was In
jured while working as a carpen
ter's assistant at the Big Spring
Bombardier school during con-
struction? gave his testimony this
morning.

Jurors include L. R. Mundt Mar-
vin Sewell, Ralph Llnck, Blnnle
White, J. a Bllssard, W. J. Bro-naug-h,

R. E. Martin, Floyd Hull,
Lonnle Coker, Jim Hodnett, W. H.
Wise, W. It Carnrlke.

The suit of J. B. McCann versus
A. F. McDaniel, suit for damages,
was heard by jurors Tuesdayand
a plea of privilege denied. ' The
case wai put on appeal,

Saturday, Judge Cecil Colllhgt
heard the case of Alton L. David
son versusLiberty Lloyds, suit for
damagesand returneda verdict of
$3000 plus costs for the plaintiff.
Davidson claimed he was Injured
while employed for Cosden Pe
troleum company.

PianoGiven For Use
In School Chapel

Appreciation for a piano furnish-
ed the west chapel at the Big
Spring BombardierSchool was ex-
pressed Wednesday by the com-
mandant.Col. Sam L. Ellis.

He said he spoke for the person-
nel of the field aa well as for him
selfJn saying that the. instrument
would serve the needs of the men
well.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
added that thepiano, given by Dr.
P. W, Malone, filled a musicalvoid
which occurredwhen the "war pro-
duction board stopped production
of Hammond electrio organs, one
of which was to have' gone Into
the chapel.

Texas Women In List
Of WAAC Officers

FORT DES MOINES. la., Jan. 27
UP First Officer Molly E. Chris-
tian of Rotan, Tex., and Second
Officer Mattle Evelyn Trezdwell of
Uvalde, Tex, will be among 18
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps of-
ficers to pioneer In military history
when they enroll at the command
and generalstaff school of the U.8.
Army at Leavenworth, Kas, on
Feb 8.

lrst Officer Christian Is a
graduate of Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity at Abilene, Tex, and taught
English and speechat Rotan gram
mar school before her marriage to
Capt G. L. Christian, now In the
Pacific with the US. Army Engi-
neer Corps.

This Is A NestEgg?
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27. UP)

Mrs. Karl Nechols (CQ) sat down
with a surprisedthump on a stool
at her cash register, because the
stranger blurted:

"This Is a holdup!"
He took from the cash register

341 she'dstarted to count
After he left Mrs. Nechols took

from atop the stool the 3200 she'd
finished counting.

Editor Eulogized
BEAUMONT, Jan. 27 UP) Alfred

Jones, editor-in-chi- ef of the Beau-
mont Enterprise and the Journal,
who died Monday, was eulogized at
his funeral services yesterdayas a
true humanitarian. Prominent
Texans from all sections of the
state sent messages of condolence
and regret

CELEBRANTS ARRESTED

BOMBAY, Jan. 27. UP) About
200 persons were arrested In vari-
ous parts of India yesterday in. in
cidents growing out of the celebra--

rtfon" of India independence day, by
members ofthe All-Ind- ia Congress.

NOTE

SomeConcernedAbout President's
Safety,But All AgreeTrip A 'Wow

Comments on the president's
flying trip to North Africa to con-

fer with Churchill and others on
Allied war strategy brought a var-

ied set of opinions from the Man
in the Street Wednesday morning.

Speculation over the unusualan-

nouncementof the Tuesdaynight
broadcast hadrun rife. Some be-

lieved that Italy had been knocked
out of the war, others joked that
maybe somebody shot Hitler, and
still others,the superoptimists,be-
lieved the turning point In the
war had been reached.

Anticipation of the broadcast
was so great that the actual news
was an anti-clima-x, local citizens
'felt Wednesday morning.

Remarksran from levity on the
situation, to a surge of confidence
In the presidentas a war leader,

Tax Office To Stay
Open At Noon Hour

For the convenience of tax-paye-
rs,

the Howard county tax. collec-
tor and assessor'soffice will be
open from 12 o'clock to 1 o'clock
each noon Thursday, Friday and
Saturday,it was announcedtoday.

Ordinarily "the office is closed
during the noon hours but is mak-
ing the change In order that work-
ing people may take advantageof
the lunch hour to pay their taxes.

Deadline for paymentof poll tax-
es Is Saturday midnight and to
date 2725 poll taxes have been
paid.

TexasPaysOff
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 27. UP) A

"Touch of Texas" was worth Z2S0
weekly to ITarcy Magulre, 17.

Marcy Is from Chicago, but it
was her torch-singin- g of "A Touch
of Texas" In a recent movie that
Impressed Producer Tim Whelan,
and yesterdayher seven-yea-r RKO
studio contract was signed.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-tu- se

It goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.CheitQjldi. Bronchitis

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. tad Phone360

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer SaaAngela Highway
and Park Road

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE

HOI BEER
BUI Wado's

MINUTE INN
EastHlg- - ay

and, to concern for bis having
madesucha trip.

Said one service station nan, "I
thought It was sort of let down
after a big build up," and so ex--'
pressedthe opinion of many. One
businessman beamed, "Say, that
was really something wasn't it,
what a man he Is," and summed
up the opinion of another group.

Anatherinan"compUined7,lt"was''
a dangerousthing for him to do,
and we couldn't afford to lose him
how. He's the only man for th Job
ahead."

The light heartedcrack backand
forth, "Thought the Musso couldn't
take It any longer," or "Thought
maybe old Hitler had got what
was coming to him." Anotherman
spoke up, "They say the big thing
Is that he flew all the way to
Africa, well so did the pilot, and
nobody mentionshim."

But the one that brought th big-
gest laugh was the ferry pilot Who
pm when asked his o ckedbacknb
cracked backwhen askedhis opin-
ion.. "Ph, I guess FDR just had to
get away from things for awhile."

WHEN COLO MISERIES STRIKE
Get Penetrofor colds' I SlCCmtA
sniffles, coughs. The immJimmm'i
stainlesssalTeinmuttoasuetbM.2645e -

1943 ni

SUITS
The soundest wardrobe in-
vestment you could make
because they'll repayyou un-
told dividends in value,
quality, and long wear.

Strutter Cloth,
Calvary Twill,

Feather Weight Flannel
in pastel and dark colors.

295to 695

On Margo's
Bargain Rack

Are Dresses, Suit
and Slacks

MARGO'S
01 E. Third Phone 458
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Pay

ALL 1942 CITY TAXES ARE DUE

t

AVOID PENALTIES

AND COLLECTION COSTS

BY PAYING CITY TAXES BEFORE .

February1, 1943

' City taxesare acceptableby mall, but must be postmarkedbefore

February 1st to avoid penalty

1942 SecondQuarterTaxesAlso Are Now Due.
Before Feb.1 And Avoid Extra Interest Costs.

CITY OF BIG SPRING

4


